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Tho m1. tor .i.O cratoful to several ;?Gv:}le \rllO h:lV9 nade 
the oom;>lotian or t:li.a \/Ork poaoibla. =~:· thQrl..::n aro due to 
the :in lxlh Jtn te ~rc:l.n.inG Of'fi er ::a r !lIT-:' i.~, ey a tta t 
to t2l0 .llpartioont o 1'iolfnro ;,,ervicoo, t e .11rco'.or and tho 
otaf f of tho Juvonila linciuenoy c t on ot the ooi )():> 'tmon t 
for lottin.:_: oa :.avo ooeoo to tl oir rocordo; t~!.O Aooiotnnt 
Recµotrnr of J.lo 'lic;h Cow-t ut i:Otll :·i.. b~ vmo av. n u.:1. oo 
in a,ivroo.oh.1.n..; tho :Jul> oct, t '.!i[;h Oou:'t 1.1.brorl and the 
Library .\ooiot t in tho ' 1 !ttox-..iey- oorol 1" ibor1 a 
Lall b rary ond o tllo r friond.!) "ho he lpou in nru:zy ..,eye. 
I 
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The r:r1 tor 4lClkruml<tdtJ nth appreci tio tho inv·'.lunblo 
l::lll 77ho gnvo 01 courar.er.10ll t
· oott· .. for riro:1cr • J • 
! t'.! ty:)iot rTi. thout w . .o c 
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D • :ODUCTION 
The \7r.1. ter1 a !.llto~ot in the subject of Juvenile o ':..'en2ero .Jovo:.oped 
dur1ne l.1ia a ttachoent to the oourto u t ::o to Ki:inhn.:. u in 1972/3. I~ vraa 
ubout tllio titlO that t~20 Juvcnilo Courts .iot, 1947 ':73£3 :-ovi 1,.;d .md cxta!lued 
to 3alulh. ei'o=e thio, younc o ~enders ',"Jere trcatc<l in :.he o:no ::.rumer an 
ndul to. _ 1dro 719-"'C no Juvonilo "',urts .nd no ~cr..i1 .romeo or :>rob :ion 
IIoa~lo in Sabnh then. ..110 • ur;ooo ot th1o !>' _er lo to o::::lt1ina :20·.; f3r 
Snbah ~ been able, urizlc -~ 2j. ;rearo to::." ·' io ~plication oz ~1lo 
Juvonilo coureo .\ot to ':.ib , to .)rov1Jo _·::10111 ..... or tho ~ran r ::ldmini- 
etr. ti.on of juotico for yot1Il0 off entloro 1n i~bnb.. In · e pro ioo of :1u_rou.i..nG 
thio ntto..ript it io lOpod thnt the re er \"till bo ... blo to cntllor OO!:'.l0 bam c 
in!On:JlltiOn bout t00 JOOl ~OD Of juvonilo Olin{lU v!J 1n ~·1b'1!1 opoci~ 
tho nD.'Jl'JCr to the 1.uoot1on 1 I.:i juvenile . llnq1 cy lnc 1lD1n...: in ·;:lb. 1 ' 
which ooncorns so oany o tti r ooun trioo inolud.in.. ~ Unl~ Ed. •• 
Thia ~m:lto 1o lovotod to the d. tori lo .. nl de lo 4.. 1n .J ·b .... 1 in nn 
ot~t to 11.(J out o.rzy intomation roL tin__. to the lo ".al trontne!1t o:!? young 
o_fenJers :md the pooi ti.on of ahil ren prior to Lhe intro uct-on of .... ,'.e 
Juwnile Uourta z\ot. 
:Jo _ ronor method in canJuct.in(-. rooe iroh \1as 8.tlopto<l ::or t.'.:ia _11.cco o_ ·.1:n·:_. 
Moot of t:le intorontian lUlD been obtnined by interview:Ln..3 peo:1l~ of .'.lil wo.l.ks 
of 11..:' a• iln:?ubli!lht)J ~purtDmltal circulars '.?ero :.iliJo oon.cml. to · • :1le -:rr:. ter 
h.n.e ';r.1.e<l •..o JUt CY.m 1n ·10r la ilia own oboerv::.itiono, .ID n. n.::~ve o~ Jo.bah 










In ~ter II tho \'11"1. ~or Joalo ~71 th the ~Jrovioiona of the Juven.Uo 
Courts .\ct aa ::'OViaeu in 1972 and xien Icd in 1975. .Jlmptor III is 
devoted to an axomiMtion of the cc.u::mtive rco coro cantributinc to 
juvenile clelinquanoy in ... cibah. In \.lupter IV he trieo to include in 
his disouooion O(l98 of the oonvention:l] preventive and remedial measures 
in oozmection '11th young o~fcnders. Chapter V eoes an further to er,)lnin 
brief]J lVhat institutional rohabil1t3tion and ~oroatian are with pnrti- 
oular rofaronc to .>aball. 1ho conolu.Uina chapter scucsoa what little 
has been <lane and what reoocnenda ·· ons have been propoo reca.rdin.3 
treatment of YOU!l& oftendere in .:.inbeh. 
Oollootion of OOU...T'QCO inoludi.nJ Jatn '.l::W ono m"in.r• tho 7rl tcr1 o 
attaa!Jnont to tbct 4 nrt::lont of Bl.fare Jerr.loeo i) in ·\p l and 
~ 1975. It ooo dw:"i.nJ th1o time that the \'fr! ter had t!:lG opportuni ~ 
ot OCX!lP~ the Probati ,.n oer to ntt nd Juvenile Oourto oi ttinco 
in Kota :Cin·:W.:ll.u, to ·{1 t a· J llano/Prob tion 'footel and tho T CD.r'J 









The CooJ;1..nc o.; thg Ch:ineoe 
The hiotory 0£ SaLah bo.:'ore the ll.ITiTnl. of the fi.rot EuNpeans in 
l ulmoet totnlly unJmo\111. In 1300 Bomeo mUJ invaded by tllblai Khan, 
the ruler of the sro~t ?Jo,~ 'S:lpire. There are still oaoe indicationo 
~ old Chinooe civilioationo auch as the jars boin-3 unod by :lie natives 
in .,e.bBh. Agrioul turnl oethous of scne tribee eS!.)oci:~ the n.tauno 3.1"0 
of Obinese influence. U>0ut t! o ;;>erio there mm eotabllehed a 
Ohineoe Provi!lce oanewhore 1n tho nor-thern ::>nrt of th 1!:11:'.Ild of 'Jomco. 2 
'l'h8 firot viei t of Bomoo b· tho Europ ana ... aa ~tle by tha •!)n..rU.nrd!J 
and the Portucueee in th oarly _ourtoenth centurJ. D.ltoh in l.al. .coa 
had oo.ntaot with !Torth Domoo ear~ as 1•>4 • 
£}\! ~o}l 
1'he :firot Bn611slDon to oooe to Sa bah wno one '' nt 1 Cowloy in 19G5. 
In l m, the ·sat lndio. 0om'.:)oey ounded station 1n Dnlrmbrulcnn, on isl d 
t the northern tip ot Sabnll, but this \'708 abandoned .1hon 1 t m10 11tt: .okod 
by the suiuo , It w-JJJ forood ?in in 1803 only to be olooc nt;n1n in tho 
:tollo\Vin,J yo~. In 1039 Jnaoo llrJoko, who la tor bee 1!10 tho "/hi ~a '."b. ~t 
oame to :J ~.no.le. He bol:10J to au proso pir::icy 1.nl3omco. In 184G, ~n.vta:.n 
Uunday .lOi t .... J the Dri t13h fl:lC 1n 1.-lbuon. L::lbu:..n 71~l0 btcr co<lctl to '.:he 
l 
Brl ti~ by tho ;) lll UU1 of :Jr..:nc 1. ·· 
''he .'ooriCAA, 
In 1865, an dm8rio3ll !lBl?.!ad IA!e ;.x,ees obtained L:nl 1n s.""'b.:lh ~r"'Jl the 
Sultml of D:i.mai the latter aJpnron~ forgettin ~ toot tllio lnnJ ~1.nd .:1.r.:!:Wy 
b:len .::;t von ~ ~ Sul tan of SUl.u 1n _.erpet~ ty. Loe M::>oeo nold lia 10 Je.o:r 
3 loaoo of :;at;oU to an ,ilJleric.:-.n '~ro.din.c Comr> :::.ny. 
1. Bnlccr, No !-th Bo !'!lOO :.i~t 10 ;lea.ro, P• 19 










Ovorbe9)t- Jell t C,:J!i!')Ol\Y 
In 1875, Daron Owrl>eck rt!.lO rm.a an Auat~.:n •-:Ovcmcent offi er 
in I~ ){o.i"'lC, bou)lt the Lease i'r(.n the Americt.u:i ~ Coo:iaz\Y. He 
later joined ·:;i th tho =ant :)ro ... ~ ''1'3' _ro.hrulto o:? ·~ -~• in a 
ooapaey. This a~, in lHn, I!1!l<- ca acreaoent iTi th the Sul tn.n of 
Brunoi tmder \7!11.ch the can:.)3!\f paid 115, m ·>er yeJX far !'.JOot of :71Jat 
io now tho otate of Gubah. At t11o t1m the Sul~~ o! .Jill.U al.co :l.:l~11rted 
a ala:1m ovor Jobtlb. Ho ::'or_;o.., thllt :l.n 1764 ::ir"tbah ll!ld · en .;1 von '.;o t!1.0 
Ea.et InJ.ia Coo!!!l..".lY • In lD78, +Jlo :Jul t of Sul.u cnve S::i~1 to the Overboe.!r- 
IAmt Ccm_ azzy in return ... or ,)5, XX> annual Pl\lnent. 
orw t;l-Wi of m 1 · ·-tct 
overoocl; oolJ ll ;;j_o in tho ·~ey :o .Ui_ cd ·:c.nt. ant 
euba 1uently obtcaned m'.-t r :'r n ie rltioh O()vcr.imcnt ?hich T.....!l 
officially giv'Cll 1n l.881. In 1002, tha o< rmy bee mo tho !To:-t: Dol'!lOO 
(Oburtorod) ~· '.1.'be Ch..'l.rt i-od Ooolpony continued to :Nl ~nbah until 
1946 ien :.iubah beollmo n Cro vn Coloey. 4 
Sabo.l:l B(linod 1 to in •) onoo on Au•;tUJt :;i, 1963 u joined LU.::vroi::i 
on -.:eptaober l ·, 1963. 










Ssba.h 1B one of the t.:.:irteen states of -~::Ii...... I·~ oceU[>iea 
tho !'l.Orthem J!ll"t of the iol:mJ of !3omeo. It cover .... an a· 0: 
29,'88 oql.lllre oiloa. ·~ .'.!..1(..-uo t 1970 oanou.o .... corded to~ !.'°l ul~tion 
ot 655, 295.5 ·ro it is .:x>-'O tllan 700,coo.'.Ja 
occ- 
The indieonouo ~upo - the . ~-:no,/n.umn.o, ~ruruts, u. J· aun - fom 
tba majoricy. 
The 1llm!M 0 l$n.Jt\Q~ 
'!!lo ::l.wuns or the K..'1dA30ll0 tl l:ir , 'Ot lo etUcd ro.ceo in 
Bnbah• 1'he t.'1e0ry hoa boon propound d that th y are eoondanto of the 
<Jhino~o i7l.lo tomcrl.y vird. tcd ;Jomoo. ~ Ohino'. cuotomo --.re i'ollo't'J'Ou 
by tho n.iauno, ospeoi" l.y tllo1r mo de o£ Q{tl'ioul Jure. The .1.AAJJl.1111~ 
wldel,y d.ia'.ributed. T · once lived in 1 ., houo~a '11'\d ::ir.-.otioed ho"ld- 
huntinJ but t! o::i vr.ioUooo dieJ out \ 1en the nee ... o ocr.m.m=U ;:>roto~tion 
died out. 
:.1ul\Y O- th ...:uauno 1..'lW b en converted to Iol!B ·1 Ohriotiuni cy 
but m.:JOY are a ::ill '):l. -P.'¥!.• ·.i;: o illaunn are ull ~e other nnti·rn raoen 
of .~abah, havo tl~i.r o l::no ~md ouat,::o:J. It io 1 1· nomorlul cillltCD 
o! the a.wuno oo ackilO 1lcu_::c t!lG au tlior1 t;.f of the Hoo.Jr'.lcn [1D.d the :; iofo. 
In aver;/ diotriots in :::i:.lbnh tod~ ~here are !fo.ti-..:e Cotn'to ·:1bere t!le ;...:ie_a 
end tho rian<lnan a.1 t to a<ljudicn v9 d1o~mtes ·nhioh are brOuQ:lt be~ore t:_~ 
by n.:i t:t ve COO') l::d. '1!lll ts • 1 
5. Babo.h' a lUth l1nniTeroar.! of Inle:>endenoe within ~sin 1 73 nt •• 44 
50.. · oati!.l:l:tc·J ;;opu.Llt1:n of ':abah 1n 1975 l.J 747,c4:) (or iao rn 
Ber. .1oie ... 1.ovi .,, oo+...o~r .:.» -,.3~) 












:'l.w ; ... 11.1n.r~J are ..lilOther o ~ long aettleJ natavo rocea of .;i~00:1. 
They are oore pri::li tivo .;.ll:m ~ .::usuns. '}hey o~.:;ill live in :iaoln;..;ed 
villcit;ea .ind l.:mc;llOu.Jeo or !;:Wi·/1."1unl uouoes in the interior :>arts of 
JabaU. l..k>ot of tllam are o·..;:ill ?~ '"'..ma but oany ·iave baen convertoJ to 
Ial~ and mlrloti3lli -cy. '..':io.ir oe rel..10lon is var.J ouch like that o~ 
the ~. In ouoy reap eta ·:he -~"'U/.lbcs and uot·::BO of the nu.ruts -~ 
t.be ..A.wuno are the o.:ce. '..l:hoir l:lt7o cover the sane ~Jineo, tru t is, 
lnheri ance , marriel{;e and ca;-o of ohildren, Lan · nd :i..:::;riculture, t..left, 
fit;l.1tin(;, bar:~ of oro a · tl behnv1 ur in the home d vill ,, • 
3 
TI!9 Doj!ll.¥! 
It io 03.iu tha"t they ocee to :3abnh onl:. aoae 2'.,0 yon.ro ~· They 
were formerly one of tho it pJ.ro•:i roooo of ..;"bah• 'l'hoy trnce tlloir 
onoeetry to Johoro in Ptm.inOUl:ir Weyoia. Dajnuo are i limo and ro .. lon 
'·he rell~on, oustano end lruro of Iol 1!1. In the onrlior :o uf t.!:.oir 
arrival. in :J~bah they :10ro l::mlo o 1 wTO ;~t t\Iltl ;ero {~ tly :fon.-rod 
by ~10 naichbourinc 111.boo. t prooont they nre oottloJ. , d oauoo 1.1 ttlo 
trouble, ca1011'\1 thoir livinc trJ fiahinc;, oattlo r ~.rni!l,'.~ 
,, 
ucrl cul ~uro • _, 
The Ihl& ¥bog 
~ are .round ocavtoreu ' t1n~1 tho oonoto t:lil :::ire :ilclinn· 
Th.ti Ill "n:w 
The Ill::nunD xre ~:1.n t.o ~ be :laj mw • "l~hcJ confined to the ·e ot 
Co:.int 1oo:!.Joncy. 
Oi- .. 'IJs I .:: :n. ~;i 
Z:ic .... o :wa)lc ~ of lllilun .Jt..:c:-c ~.mvertod to I3l..n. 
• 
• -hclan ..., . 7-8 
9. . l ;1, .o 










lUSIV"~ ~T . .Jl! LA'.1 D ~IE :UliIRIS' .. ;RATIO!T }? JU_._'I ... ::; ?:.UOR 
1'0 ~HE J 1:!I.Ht~ 0 ' _'HE R'UTISII 
l£1¥!E;jl.~ W,tCS :'lld Ial.fm 
Ul tho na ti vo racen o£ !J _-.bah have their cr."m b'le. !elm c 
to Brunei :lLl cnrlJ oa ~10 and o:f the l'.;th centu_~. '::.1be :?90ple v.ibo 
embrn.oecl tho Ial.'.lI!lic f'ai l Llurine the veral o baquan ... ~tenro, to .. lor.c-0, 
apart il'Oil their 0\111 OUl3 .QClO t, the l 1s c:id ct oms of the :"01 · on . 
of Ial~· Ielno '"'-o.U.d no ponotrute llueply into tho interior or :3 co 
thut Islclo 1.nflucno ·.100 rec I.riot to the co~"\!J tal, :.:.re" o~ • 
coaoto, t!lcrr:iforc, the rr.lll a Loco 0,/1lterl o I.:Jlrio 13w. In ';ho 
intori r ~ e nativeo oettl d tl:.oir om diaputco o.coo1'1linc to tribal euat 
12 
• 
. \o.. arll r, it 1 1l.·1xu:i:morl.al ouo oa of ti~::i l! 
lU>ah to c;.a1owled~ ~ au t!.10r1 ::y of tl 1 r her mon .nd 1 io!s. 7hon "'''.O 
Euroi;>OanB oJOO to ~ tllon ;Jorth Domoo, t!.e.y J..ounJ .l.n _o· e 10 , lJo · 
ot e-..m:OCl.l ::nd la\V, ,.-ot;eivinJ bi~ foroe 1· mec¥>r.i:ll w:m, • 
l?' 
Tho llO: u.Jmnn o ... oacll villsc tl.lb:l.1.nio d jus·;ice. :J '·o he•idm!"Ul lo lcot 
le er on 3l!OOtmt o bis outo~'1Illl.1n..I tneee und la10wl dee of ouotoo rnd .dot. 
In BOOle ~ a tba )Os.i t1on o:l ho Jmun io Ile d1 t:lrJ. In a.djuUico.tin::; 
di.nputes, tlallesdwm al.oo oonoul to the elJers 'or IEOtlC peopl to \ i..la!l 
OT1 tine io un:.:uo ·m they ~ t!:le :untorians .., it boc .ooo nece:iear/ ::or 
the .J"Otmcer ho· tl."len to rm.er to tl Clil1 for preca o!lto ::'or :Jettlenentn oi 
Ji.aputea. ~ hoadmlln h.!l.n no ~o::..L"'li.t~ Code lJj' ".i:!icll ·~ 7J",rk• !le i.:J . 
allooot inVnrinbly SWt\Yed ey )ubllc opinion in bo :;h judicid :J.a .19:1 2i0 
other Ulnttors. In f!let tl"ae conscru:rus of tb0 o:'rl.nion of local eluero _oms 14 
tho bWJia of evidence in rrq oottle.~t accordin'.3 to :ldnt. 
I 
irnt1 vc ".~!J'tooar; law fall.o into three min ho8.di.Yl.?J t o ence .\ ·"'~ n..a~ 
the i un, oi'fcwoos ·:ainnt ::>rovcrty md oi'fet1oea ~~}1in.at the 
12. !To:-t~ )om...10 /.cm1Ji.:l ~ ;or t; , l~.M p. :!' 
13• O; :1 C.lt '.xlr~ 71111 ' ; .""·. ") .' ~rJ·~j.~..ilOJ?J "'9:10 











Mcanin. of Jtl.'.J·:::.1ce Under _ d::it :.an 
Thtil ac~-.n.J..nc o:f juoticc or 1 n :.mJer adrrt L\w io _.2ch 7ri or t!i.nn 
1 tn oe~.._; .'..:B -.mJcrot .od .. \CCOI'Clb;:; to :eotci::n !.eccl vyeteas • lblJcr 
Ad.at lrnv, 1 1 not onlJ brinJ) about fn.imea ·.mJ ju.'Jtno Jbut 1 t is alno 
n proooaa ?!lion con oorrcot a disrupted ooci:.!l. bal cnoo so thnt pence 
and tronq:d.lity racy bo rerrtorod ~. Larr in ·u.nt l.:n7 canno t be -...c='~tad 
fl"'.i!ll tl10 ourrouodin.:; ·.10rlJ ~llltl tho ooci::ll etr..icttL"'O or ~ cor.nun1 ":;y ( Jd:lt 
lnw cocnuni·cy). In ~ :.i.do.t l::!\'1 cor:muni ty, eour-tn co · erotoo 1 unler 
7eetorn lou-ul nyotcno are non- x:S.:Y~o.noe. :i'he na .i ""J ~~·'to tJ1 ~t ·-,o :':1.nd 
ti 
........ . 16. nou are .::10t o: na v · .1.•._;L; JU~ o , 'ee · rn +o: l:ni. 
nmt !O o ... i~in:\l to tho .. .l t lun c :-mu. tJ 1 \ C01lilcil ·)l ol cro 
ho~.l 'JJ °t!lO L.ie~ .. ~ :;ho .• b~ 1 7 c :.1 ~y. :1 ... ,m ' 1,tl;.i. t 1-· ' - ~·· 
10 no invention o tlle c:Jloni 0:10. 
16 
;.;ettlenent of Jioputco ro!Jnl ta frJI!l conoul t .. t on !1 o n:ienot!D 
~ tllo olJoro in tho oounvll• In ~ey .ldjudic:1 ion ' l1·1.1ut:)::J t:~ 
17 
em,ph.ooio 1.a not on 1 to lo.:;cl . ooto in tonno of 1. .bot io ooro 
impo~t 1.o ~ owru:l .;tl ont of 1lioputoo t c· br · ~\bout a.co 
'O ~- ~'1 :i... •. ~ ~ !, n.D\7' 
13 o ia on 1 ;/• 
and Ol"Jcr in the c.::antll'licy"'. .. 10 nutivo oourto tluit 
a."'tl b!l.OeJ on the 'oetom lo_, .. u nyo ~en ·.1here the amp 
Dre· CllOS f n:it1V v'.l •• :r'~ JlJ .'.:l.Jat are trictl Uy n.:_'Yt1W cw.urtEJe 
Tue ;;..,.~vo ,0urw arc c:J~:.llshed t.mder tha :;r)vi~i:ms o.. ::il ... ":-".ti70 











a) 1n cccon G.r' .. ain(; _·ro!.l uroaci of na ve l~w or c .;;tons m1ero 
all "!:he parties ore no. t1 wo; 
b) in ceaen ~131.I~ ::'r:n broachooor native c· "-';OMS and lmY, 
roll ;lon, .:1.'.ltr:Locniul and ot!XWll ••• reo:ro one of 
o) 
tco _:i:irtieo 1 o. n.a~va; 
!n cccoc 3.rioinc f.I'O!l 1n"'O.:i.c.:1 or :nwl!.m ~ 
dl.1.ch all ~10 :>Urti::n aro i<·llaHrus; 
d) 1n Ci•;il. ~06 \7~.l"9 .._. 
o) 
-~ .oon i..;o· 1 lJJ ~ io ~ 
parties are nativoa.19 
· ·>a:t.1on · ln ·,:oh 
imt>OG a fine or mD:f 01\l • :l.:iltl· uomitlll , o ~r 1nfl1ct : ey pun1 ~10.mt 
mlthorioed t\}r ll:ltivo l.at1 or o .... ta!!l '.:hnt is not ron~t to nrturnl 
juotic~ end lltD'.llli ty. ''!ho :;uni:J.hocnt cnot al.ao bo pro~)ortionute to 
20 the o_i'enco. 
In!cnt aorta.!.!~ · :n.: the oore prlni ti ve nnti voe of ..;::ibu.'1 1:::: .'iJl• 
~::J ~::: one o~ ~le reasons ·.-::;] cllildren enjoy ~ privileged ;JO tion. 
Chil:lron "":;:'() tre.:k'JUrD!J :;o ...::a PCv""O..'l :rooca • 
21 
or !! o!:'Od .....__,.i.r;; ::ro ccl.J _,.._. co_ -rocted. , 
:J. ~ujl il'..o:/ ure not v. il\:!J 
lut they do ow?f ~r ::'r~ be.::"': >1 -.:i 
19. Ibid, p.100 , (Abdulla.}i Siddilc) 











and ntJi_,:li..n...;o _·or oerl-.>us ntobenavtour, is for oxau::ile, l<lZine o, (a 
PO.CE c.!lil:l i:J lr~ nr t· re ~Ji::J!'~· J 1..tt t .i!J ~ooi ::ion .ias ch.~_,"'Od 
over ' .::lOvur:- J. years. :;:'er..:; n;:JJ. bcerv. ice c; ..:. :-.:...:-e -0::.:: .. :.o 1 t.: ia .. 
!low::~-n t;:'.3.""0 are ooseo of oeri.:ua ~tr9ut::1Sllt by )::>...'"l"\1llto o their 
ohil.iro JU~ the ntmber La by no ru~ .:i_ p '111 DC• 
tho toil~ .. _j'rJI:l o vo1~ aar:cy ae ~ ch..UJ.ro.n run:i: 
pnrento. "".!!~ •:.iork .JD j:.m:l. ' p 
.:ro~ p~~ri, chil1l100~1 h:l.a.~ • 
infancy to .ldvleucunoo. .~1Jv .!D on ,JJ ~w :..ILL .1:.ll...: lio e a:ieo :.J.::cy 
Of tho uuti~O er the adul UJ • ~11 boyo help .. heir f thor in ~ fio.l t 
in t1le jW'l,Jl or r1 r. 22 1o:'EI io hardly ~ oncnco otr. ~J· .han 
tile chill s no ..!O:lnJ :JII:J . .ior·· o cu. io .U:.wd . .'.: ,i '..11 .J ' :i .. inJ.ior 
chorco ::r •. ~1 :.::i 1 ai-.l.L"?C to uo·lvo ~lroto, to 111· :)r1 ti-ro toolJ, 
n(llle~-, ·:;he :J})e hl.o•7!)i e · n.. to llU"\loo 1'io! · t'll'-1 int.l.n ·; tr. _ o. 
o course , iere the:t'~!l but thoc.,o o:n b J:lo~ ., :rJ , 
.~ !tlnor cte!.'ll..n:.; i!J jt t •1 no . ·~ vun ~ in tl a ':.ilJ · ;rcT.71.ne up 
mcperienco. ·'JJY tem ool"l"l.10~ o ~ to 1<1 .Linqt.wioy' io n.-m-rud. .. l'~ont ''tXl?l£, 
the pr'....mitivo nativeo. 
cyoid ewlo~t in rimit1w native ;irlo 1o i'nnt and ~rl 
GSto en.IT o d at th age o l2 or 13. :2) In ;oat m countries ;1.rlo 
boc"'l:!o _ rJnO to ~· ... tiu ol;'feno~s a.nu sub1:1oc uently becar:i.ine young 
o:. c:lCOr.l .... t tW.a ~-e. On ·~he oJG.!.lOr hand, a 11!.itive 1ji.rl ~t the co:T9 .... _, . .n:.lin.: 
3(,"S io re :iJ;f to .:ADBUllB tlJe l"'::lS_ ow:u.bilities of c..· r::tiY:;har. 











~ jU!J ';1.::o 1 ~ · 1i', co.artc _o_ no tl 
.. re .involvoJ. :~a ;,... ree. lt ·~ 
ho:~ ce.iaod nd zh ··:~·.::ile ,... o · 
n rJ~i t...'1.o oorn1-::r~: ~ 
to nobl.oo , ·_·11a ::l:L'l object 
ill ~ re ooureco 'l'VClil:iblo 
a.tiv· , ho·:JErre.r :::n~L ... orl.il, 
- 1£ th ·" ...... '11 lo!":'.' o ~1~er.$"'~0 
Ok. - 'J •Afln.ce 
o-'' vill, "'9 - · ;i::;t.r'".r':ion 7i'O.O 
di viJ.ed ; ' ~.J :'iufa '.'1:.:.i...:1 . :e1 ~ , 
t: foul, 
f tho 
of co: ··t,; ..::J ~· .Ln ,13 :ho 1, ok ot otntio .. · !:l _ L ti:l_, to th1o 
:inttcr. 
1'be Jrl-=t:Jh ::ort ilon:JOO ' i.: ·t reJ) Cora,: ny ul.o ~-bah rroa J '1 
until 194G. ~b.'.).11 \'iO!J nada - pro .. ectoroto rron io: .. 1 :m 1 194u. 'tr 
1 ta en::.: .. a!' ":::a Caz:1;.1crv rr..lS ro ;:.j.rad to . 
juot1ce ·.d-:h ..!uo re~~ co mtivo ountona 
25 d th th.a :·oil on o t l!3 inll.3 ,1·~ Yt • 
liCJh rJl ':llOT"J, to :Un1 tc::' 
.:JUi lrnro . .ncl t .,o 1ntcr:o:1l 
CI"e3tf0.."1 of C. arto ·Ad J3dici.'\l ""!atom 
!3ofO!.'e the ootiti.n...:; .. : tho JL"ll'tared ~31\Y '·.hnrn ·-;J.D no CO\L....-.t o:.' 
Comp:.IJ\)' 01..lZU i; necesD:.irJ oo oatablish ourto 011 co~·-.~ 1.L'1oo. .2cr.~"C:- 
to crea ~o oo.irta .100 ul V'C..l :.lllJer its chHrtcr. ?.7 _.::ie jud.ici .::tl. JyO 'tc:J 
'it ezwlo ~U:J to that in force in IllAliu at thut t:J.r.a :.·~:i.e.ro the Gov ~m<>:.· 
1r...s tlle ;re :.Jen of C.!!-:: :a[;b Oom-tl9 :110 :esi 'ent:J '"re Ju1,3W..~f the 
24. 0 1utt; • r i1 ~ , ,..,n,.., ,,.'? m1ih omeo, .27 -........--.--· 
25· r' hln, '=o•n ·1n . ·110 .orr of L ~1 'l 'UlU . " 
'. :"' ") ~) 1...')10 . ~ .. _,.'/·~ 
,,~ i..; r - . .. . ·, "'· .~~;; .... . "'•V (,, 
27. j:_, .o. 









.\ppcal Courts and IlEl,.;1.ot.: tea of tho 1.lta ~ricto. :'hel'e wero other 
magistrnteo and jUDticca of ~he peace , JU.Stief) in tlleoe oourto \iWJ 
based on the Inclinn Penn.l Co:.!e, Criminnl Procedure Co ie, J.;vi.Jenco .tc: 
ond Civil ?rocoduro Code ·.1' th amendmento. ..\pnrt fraLl the adopted 
Ind~ .'.lll Acta there "9ro o th.or ordi!l.anceo of the ntate , Ordi..'Ullceo oore 
Cll.'.lcted by the Govomor ::iosistod by a Le{iial:J.tiV'e eo·mcil conoiotin: 
ot tho hiehcr office:'O of tbe Goverrr:wnt end lcndi..11J native cbiof!l. 
The l}OVO:rn!!lont looked to tho nntiv ohiefs and 1 cndrlen to maintain order 
r.ltbin their diDtriots. 28 AD mentioned earlier, the heudaen Wore 
diorc ~Jed under the rulo of tho !Jul tan of !lrun i. .Ut un er the 
Oharterod ooapuey, ~ v1ll under tho hoadncn, boo DO onco mrc a 
..: 
unit o the ·:ove.rtlOO?lt. Poople ffix> broke the lJr7 ·. re cent to 
Prioano a.ftor bo.1n(;; oonviotcd in court. Thora \70ro vrioono in Je::i::;elton 
(nav z\ota .ililubnlu) ..Jllu ~ ::l!:nn. 
-91 er the Jqpon 92 (1942 - 4~) 
Tho Jnt)oneoe oooupicd v 1bnl1 from 1942 until 1945, ·>orio<l of 
nbout ,g. years. L11'e boo no vory iard for tho poop lo in ..>l>..bah J:.irin\:; 
:he Japanooe 00oupat1on. ?eoplo onoo xooro took to tho Junclo• Tho 
Pro:.;once 0 tne Japane!:le ... roviJad on m:auoe for tho nntivoo, oopo.C.n.11.y 
the :l.lrut~, to r-Jso1'1J to or to r... va houd-: tmtin ~ :i. :ru..n. 30 ::.orrever, 
lsw rerm1nad substontiallJ' uncbnncod, lie dmon ;:oro ~-pointed nD :Jnciotroteo. 
Offendaro oru.l[;ht rod-10.ndod rmro doult with BU!n'.ll"ilJ an the ooot. Pr:io nera 
\l'&re oai nl.y poll tioo.l • 31 
£910.:p;.'.1 dIT£ (1946 - 1963) • 
Aftor the :;eoond iorld 7a:r, the ohief towns hnd been destroyed. 
The peopla hnd fled to t!le jtmG].o. 1 Crime was ramp!lllte The ';7~1.0le :1roceaa 
at GOV'Oxmiont 0~ to a otruJdEJtill as moot of the eovcmment rocordo had 
boe.n ootroyod.32 
28. Ibicl, t ,. 103 
29. ".!.l'"tor, V• 2') 
30. .. ...ol:m, :? • :;o - •'I• 
31. ~1orJlh X>?11'} ~~ !O 









'fl:en ~.;he colony c:..:JC .~"lto oxioton~ .n July 15, 194G, -:he L~7 in 
~'1bti.:n \7~ tifterent . ron ~t in the oa.1nlC':n.u. In :,;.10 foIDC- t..io ".7holc 
body of t..'lle loo of the ,...trni to ~ttlementa ::i)plic.'.lhle before tlle \1'Ut' 
:-emai ned in force. cm ~ nn.inl:.md 1 t \'1aO tha ln.ns of theChnrtaro<l Oon.)aey 
that ·.mre applicablo. J3 
Uni.l"iC.'.ltiOn ot !.._ITO 
A unification of the l::i.wa rras neceoonry. hio proo ne b~ in 1947. 
In l95l tne rcvinod cdi .Lon of tllo Lawn Ordinnno !:llltbori::; J. +'19 pre:_Jara.tion 
of 3 conp :.~ollenoi vo ed:.. tion or l::irro. 34 
Tbe la a a"plirol>lo to tho colony no at lot JOlll.ll:ll.7, 1947 ::::ill into 
5 diviniO?l91 
1. Ortl::.nnnoes of tho State of .ilo~ Domeo. 
2. Stred to Sottlo.T!lOilt~ ()rdinanooo atill: applicu'i.Jlo to ~bu:Jll• 
3. Dri tinh Mill t:ll'S' \dm · .niotro.tion Proolnmn tiono. 
4. ooontial 3Dd r.mer __;c..'lcy eculo.tiono. 
5. Qrdinrul(){;)D of tho Oolmv of North norneo. JS 
Tho oyntan of courts of the oolon;r for tho adm~ ni..stration of a1 vil 
~nu or :1!!1 nal l.aVI re s 
1. >o Itidi Cour'tl 
2. .:eooiODD eourts I 
3. !Jng1ntrat .-.s Oourto J 
4. .fati'\~ Oou.rtll· 35 
The oy3ter.l of cri.':linnl l.uw \ms based on the Intlic.n ?ennl Co e ~.:.th 
ra;oondrnanto. The Indian Cri."'":1.nal Prooo"ure Oode and tbe Civil ?roccc.luro ' 36 
co e r..o nJc j>V!Jrned tlie prooedur:J• of th.ace courts. 
33. •'::er, J.3. 
,.54 
'4· Ib1.1, ,.55 
35. :ro::t .. Jorn:)() ,'t(l.nw ~ - t, 
1947, •• 30 - 
• •I) 
. .)t • 











Thero waa aloo a Le~ _)epnrtraent. It . rovi<lad officers to conduot 
the yrooecution and tle:fe:-ice in trials of civ-i~nll!l. ille ~~ul :e)urtnent 
\7US CI~anoi voly UDoJ dl.lrinc the ·MA period to io2l rr.l th :lraftinc or pro- 
cbmntiono. It l'JUOt be noted here that when the :lr:... tioh !Jill tarJ Adnin.1- 
atrntion handed over to the oivil t_,'Overnr.ient, 1 t iad in tho :::n:i.n rest~red 
law and orJ.er. Seri uo craaco hod been re hzc (! ~.;a ~~:'jll :;1. bl ='ropart_;_ona. 37 
;teC0 jj.on of Erlt')liaj! Luw (1946 - l9G3 
·~nba.!1 \TWJ a protoc .... oroto fro!ll 1088 until 194G, and thero.'oro t'-.loro 
could have boon no rooo.>tion of ~oh lm7 tmtil relatively late. It 
be(?)ll nith the J1orth ~vil L'.ll'1 OrdiDwloe, 1930. 'i11lo re co o on u:2 ~oh 
l.ni·1 in .J· .bah wno fo.rmaliood by tho ·rorth Domco . -~plication of L-:>10 Ortlin:.:n ce , 
1951. This provi<lod thnt tho Common lan of : ;l.U'ld -md the oc :;r!noo of 
oqui cy, toe th.or ·.rl th ota.tutas ot e,nneral applic o , an dminio co:'t4 or 
in .croe in En(;land ut tho ocmncnoooent of tho Ordinunoe, alloulu bo the law 
oniorood in North Domoo .ti th the provioo that tho o:Ud cornon l..'.lw dootrinea 
of a qui~ and otntutea of IJOOOral a.iplloation ohoulJ be in force oo i'nr only 
as the oi.roumatanooo of lorth .Do.moo ond its 1 nbab1 tnnto pcmi t and oubjeot 
to the quali:tioation ao looal airotmstanooo :md llllt.in ouotomo rendar 
neooosary. 30 Tho poGitiao. io now caverned by tho Civil Lrn1 , c~, 19:>G, 
tmae.Udad in 1972 and made · _ plicable to the whole of •t..,J.eym.o.. 
fteor ;:....ni u :1on of Cou:-t:J :::."'tr:~ 
T!1o CourtD aye~cn \W.D reorconiacd from the end of the Y'" l_.13].. It 
rr::is t thio tine t'.h!lt ~~ courts of ...iarnrrruc, St!liili ::ind Jrunni ·>e:-c ~ ..:>j,e • 
Ono •. up_'GOe-! ,a~ il.l.:J co .. nbli::hed for the three terr-. tortes ·1 -Ch conni::;•\:?d 
of a Cb1 f Juatiac antl :l!J nney )uisne jud .:co np!Jo1nted froo tirlc -~o tine• 
'i1b.e Hi[jb Court sot c!liefly 111 Jeoaelt<?n (no-,-, :.:Oto -:msbalu. 2 :,ut ~ '.; on 
c:L t to the principul centres of the colony ~lB ro :·:ired. 39 _to 
::rt '..llct ~rJil the o.rtl.1.ru· -:-· oourto ·.79re t..he 1fc.,i ve Courta di::ic·i:::Lc ~· lier 
~· .10 paper. 
!bil, ~ -~5 









Combined Jw;Ug:uy or :.·.··.i>o, ·;a.. .·-::r:~.c ··ml .'3r.mei 
In 1952 the canbin~~J Ju.dici~.ry for the th!"'.!e terri ~orico cot.:>.bllohed 
tha f ollm•tinc hierorcey of courts t 
1. ThcfSuprem Court of Sarnimk, comprio:incJ 
a. The Court of A >peal; 
b • The ~gb Court• 
2. Mo(;iatl."atne, canprloinc eour-ta of; 
a. ~locio't'ates ot tho ~1rot olaoo, 
b. '.fn@..otrotoO Of the uOO :nd clano 1 
o. :Jaciotro.tca of tho thi:r'll ola')a. 41 
~.lygta: of Crlra1nal Lrn? 
Tho oyatom of orir:d.nnl lt:.M that ~ prnotioed dur'..n[; the Ch.:'.:rtorod 
C::.mp~ rulo oontimled tmdor the ColoniJ.1 rulo. Crln1nul lX7 m:.o and 
otill 1.a baoed on tJ10 lndi::m l'enal Oo le .. 1th · cmd!.:lento. \ nev C:-1 tl 
42 
?rocadu:."9 Code waa introdu.cud 1n 1953. In l'.J59 entirely no·.1 :'cn:J.1. Co es 
:md Qrio1nnl. Prooodure Codos ooro ennotod for 3ob3h -:nd S:t--r:liialc. In 710\"1 
o.f tho :'net that Borth Demeo and Sa:rowok ho~ a. corlbinod ju.dicir-ry the new 
ordinrlnoeo annctod:...in HD r;a_'f'l9 rolateJ aa oloo ls 1-.10 :-> no.:..blo -':o ~':c::;o 
.i3 
o.l.rca<ly onrcrcod in Oa:r:1~c. 
The :_>riaono in '].J.Ild . ..,ic-in end Jeasel ten..... =tfrcj ni1 .:.h.e ChartcI'9..! Cxr)" :.y 
rule "Je!'e o~letclj" d'"'stroyed Ullr.inc tlla Scocnd :iorlJ ;ru: so IlfY.7 :mn!J 
h:ld ... o be 'built. ?be contr:::-J. prison in Kota 'J.nal>alu ·.1na coopl<?tc<l :>-'1 
firot occupied in 195444 Cla.<Jaifioodon of priaonoro included; ~_: ~thcro, 
• youn.J L rtcc.11oro (nrod lG - 21) 
b. youne prioonoro nalc Lncl _em:!'J.0 (u(~ecl below 16) 
41. bi.cl.,. 92 
42. · o_-t:1 ' rn o \n.111 .1 ·o o A·;, lJ'.31, l'.J0J 
43, 7 ,.\(!. l:J5 ' ... :10 











illoro oo. no Juvenile Courts ~C. the con.u ~on o ... the prloono 
u-.J.a ouch that it waa in ~o~oible to 6e;re;ate ~ v -en.me off e lue1"2 r 
orioo.nor.J .~rori the adul, to al thou.gh it was felt deGirnble 
4~ 
In orucr 
to nrovide nore oui table troatnent for ;rounc offendors the Gove~t 
came to an acreament \nth the Govemocnt of ,.,~ Pbereby on n-:>provcd 
eohool in R.Uohlnc oould be uned. 46• The PrimlllS Qrd.l.n.3nce (cap. 108) was 
amond.ed in 1951 so tho.t the Oovemor m:uJ ezl;)O\;ered to tran.a_ar ciny JOtm5 
offon:!e.r to an approve1l 00.1001 or to a. plooe of 'ot01 tion in Sa.rurmk or 
in !:h11-_.,"'0.I)OI'O. 47 The colony o~ !Torth Borneo had low inc1Jonce of 
juvonila clollnquoncy. It ae not connidered !loceosarJ 1X> b· ild .'.CJl:IDllu 
II01nco or to oet u» Sp o ~ Ohildron'e Oourt.48 Ym.m, o_'fom ro had 
to be triod in the o~ ll!lciotrntes cou.rto. The onl.Y Uiffe:::"C?lOO was 
that the younc persons \'70re not. req~;irod to into the dock- under the 
~a.Ji'\11 Gr:1.ni.ncl. _ :roooU.uro CoU.o ~~1.rot o ~fsndoro I1D.Y bo relao.oed on Prob tion 
and 111.do uoe vma tiade o! this provU:i~>n by !.io{;in tea ; ticul ly .'.-tl th 
o:J.!JO of juvenile 49• Thio !)Oui ~ion h:ls now b..Jcn i: otliod Ti .... h ... lC oxtonnion 
of tl1e Juvenile cou;.-tr.J .ot 1947 (novi:J J. 197~ · 1d c1r.10m1ecl 197:5) to ~·.bah. 
i:'he c.'.lOO tllut m..~d the introdw:rtion o! tho Juv0.nilo Oourta .\ct 1n .. a.bah 
in the cc.no of i> v, ·~o .. "Xjlill (1973) (t:n...""C;:>ort d), · ecitled in tho ':ich 
Court ut Kota K1nnbalu by tu.k !,ca Hun .too, J. ( ,\.: ho then rraa). In 
this 0300 'lie Icrda J.p qunallcd the prooeodinca in the Ungiotrnteo Court 
:la null and void ::md of no effect !or failure to coml)ly \'11th the re(l irenents 
of the J:.~4 Cou:rto Act. It wns oix month:..J i.>ai'ore the State -:ovcrnnent 
could nrovit.! the eosontiJ.l. req~dI'OI.1enta under tho 138.id Aot "to 0..n..: le 
Ju-.renile courts to be convened. A Re:mnnd Jome :t>rob:l:.ion :Iootel -1.C.S now 
been built at mle ?} ·.,;,Ua."Utl Road, about 7} :Uleo frJD i:Otl'.1 ::inaOOlu. 
enoea of youn:; offan<ler.J haw ~ be referred to the .'elfare Servicos 
~a,rtoe."l t. 
45. J .AR, 1948 r;>.45 
46. "B:.R' 1950 
47. :m ... rt, 1951, 195G 
48. :{, 1952 









_,'!L'.: ~:. II 
JU'{.JiIL:~ J..:LIIT .U!:ITCY, JUVTiiILl COU::--2S 
.\IQ JU,~ !Tik C lH7 ~ \CT 
In tbio ~ 1 jtrronile Jollnquenay' , Juvunile Cou_T1;o .end 
the Juvenile Courto .\ct, 1947 (revi..,ed in 1972 .n:l mended in 197~) 
will bo Uioounnod, .!.ll tllo c;noc oequonoe. 
'!he tom 'juvonila 1 hao dL.""farent men..~o 1n tl.1..: .. eront coi.m.tri.,CJ 
:.md re..;lon.o but in tho .liliqoion ttin._; 1 t o lO . 1. oroon .1ho 1.'.lD 
utta:t.nod the ::ico o- 7 ~J ia Ultlor the a.co of 17 yoarc- ':be ::::.::od.nUn 
O{,l'O :::or iabah ll:lO alr1cyc boon lB and not 17. i>roviouol.y, in :blcy::d:i, 
1 jwronilo Jclinquant' \T..:.O Joi'inotl to me.in JCX-~n bet-.7Ccn tho °<..,-OD of 
7 and 17 ··1llot.Jo an ti-oooi:.U. bo ~viour 1o ouch th.J.t llo .l.Wl vioL tau :ho 
cri,rtl.nal l::l.WO no axint in :L'..ucyoi •1 
The Juvcnilo eourto )1non<lamt) .\ot, 1975 • d. od tho per ,o- 
llni t to 18. Under the 1975 ::nondmcnt to t:io . ct ~10 lowor e :.:bit 
tVl!ich io b::uJcd on -:he o, ,o of or i.miD rec 1onoibili ~ :)- ocrl bed L'l +-110 
) 
L1Dl.:\Y!lZl anal Cotlo, - ia r~oed to 10 yo(U"O by on ondoont ':O tho ?cnnl 
OOde. 
O~eo .0" Juvenilo ~l:L"'l<UGn<;Y 
.'he :econd United Hntions Cont;reoo on the :::>reven~ion of c!".ine .ntl 
'!'rc._t::icnt of offende:-s ll...'1d thia to 003 a.bout juver.ile Jcl.ln .. unzicy: 
/ 
"In c::iny countri1:?0 ~10 :::J.acn:l.nG of juvenilo tJelinriuency 
io oo brood tb;lt 1 t e!lbraces prs(rticall.y ::.11 xrni::cotationn 
I 
of jusonile behnviour. Under 1.nfluence of cert;:i.in fuaorioo 
jtr1'.:)nil0 ucllnr1uenCJ i~ 1ucmt1:1cd oi the::.' -;-rl ti.'1 tho o:iL;.Jjuot:..:o:J.t 
or ·.Ji th _on:no of juvenile behaviour \'T~lich c.c~ '.ll'C • re · 
1. _,ort of tJ10 ·; n1n r 'lll ,,ocic ·mrlc .Ul ~ u 









rei'lection of poor 11 vin._; canJi tiono tnan a Jolinquant 
inolinat;ion. :.i;l.lun, J100be'11ence, st.U>borneoa, lnck of 
reopeot, beinO inoorri.::;iblc, etc. and "the l1ka are oon.s:.dered 
juvonilo dollnquency." 
The.re a:.>pears to be no ~e eauoe vW. ch con definitely be pin- 
pointe<.l as the rcaoan for a juvenile turnine del:nqucnt. The :iinth 
.I.nte.rnatiunal ooarerenoe of ~ociul. ·.vork conai.dered the follmnnc ca 
fo.otoro oant::1.but:in.: to jtmmile delinquenoy1 
s. IA?i'ootivo mntol. and )byai.oal nake 1.tPI 
b. Doc:1al cOODb"OO no a result of war, induotrialioatian, 
~ auuoture of ooaieyt eto1 
a. Oban@.Il8 rola of the fanil.y, lnok of o.i'feotion and 
oeour.1 tyr, bud in.fluanco of the oin£!mn, telovi.oion, 
L'JD.,'.~BJdnoOt otof 
de Inadequate choolD, teaohero mid QOilllluni ty rearontion 
oouroco. 
Juvenile 0ourts a.re maciatratea oourto apoaially oon.etituted t.o 
denl m th yo~ oftendero. The law of mdence applies 1n tben o.s 1n 
nil ar1minal courts =mc1 in aezierol the proco<ltL.-re in the m.agistrotcs 
oourta are followed.3 
/ 
Too :t:mdsnental Ldoa of a juvenilo court ia that the state ouot 
ote1> in to act aar :euo-""'<lian of a ohild or yo~ peroon '.'1he- adver.Je oocial 
or i..J'ldivi·lU..:!l oanditions 00001.JrBCo! the development of crime. :;:rur+...:.ior:::10re, 
':ho Juvenile court t:i::eo tho poei tian that tho JOtUlGlter nhoul.d not bo 
-~ 1 l 1 ~ ·1" ~\,,,~,.. d "'th rim but nhl'\ul h~ •1''"'ld tro· teu uo n 1.u..1m na_ or eg~ ce .,,""' a c e, ~ ~ .., 










nbould be ::ioco~ed to noc).octed chilJ, ~1?1U ·.1.:ich ohould :i pro:d.IJ.'.lte 
as neo.rl.J co po;Jeiblo to ouch care aa should be ;l.ven by :do purento. 
4 
· • The principle of cano :-ea io related to the juvenile court concept. 
tJnuer this doctrine child o! 7 is held to be .:.nc~nbla of hnvin; tho 
c.r:f nrl nnl int~t · .. !:1.ich i:J a. naceasary 1.nere<liellt of Crim-. 13etweQ!l 7 ~d 
l4 he iD deone ?rcma!ll?tivolv' 1.nc3Pable; nn<l ".l..:."'ter 14 yea...""El he i£l deaood 
preoumptivolJ C.:lpnblo. 
SUect C9I1J!:11 ttoe to 3tud;r ' l::.nquenc;t. 
AD a rooul t of tJ10 .11(".h ina1Jenco o! o:ffoncoo oo::m1 tted by tho 
1()\lDe irnodiotely o...."'tor tho ::eoond 77orld ~.~or, the Government ~et ~ a 
oeleot Cor:m. ttoe to ot'..ldy d re'f)ort on tho ,roooJ..nc ryroblemo of juvonilo 
dal.1nqtlB?lCY'• Tho Coallittoe reooc.mendod the folio dn(jl 
n. JuvenUe Oourts I 
b. Prob:ition .3ervico ::ut~ a.ppointment of Probation OffioerJS 
o. ..cn.:ni..l -anea/Pr:.>bnt1 n Hootol and App:rovod : 0101 
d • JuvanilO ,;olfa.re 0 t:ni ttee • 
To 1.mplemant the~o rocorn"Mntiona, tho Juvanilo Oourte Qrd.l.nanOO 
no.38 of 1~7 wuo ennotod. "1th itn imolementntion on lot December 5 
1949, the Probation ::ind .\)provod Schoola oerviaco C!:'mJe into bei.Il(1• 
;;tent'.1..on 9! Juveaj.J.o (",our~.::J .. kt to !JF n , 
The Jt.mmUo Cou...-to .'lot, 1947 1,1no revi~cd in 1972 tmd -;-ms ~.,ended 
to -.,al)3h in the soce yeor. It crane _ nto force in J:~bah on ]..:::~ October, 
1972 by virtue of Gazette !Tot1!1oat1on s.32 :_:ubllnheu in the "::.bah Gc.ze~'te 
second aupplanent d.nted :a~~an?>er 7• 
I 
4. ~ El.dfon.ao, T.G1r aiforoo.t'}ent and tho You~ltf'u.l. Often e,.tJ 
2nd edn., p. l.J}-184 








::>eotion j ot ·tho .ict :-eudfJ a 
"Notvri·iJwtaruliI}G uey-thi~ oontainoJ in orzy rtri-:fen lw 
rolatin(s to the nrres-t, detention ~ trial of poroons 
OOB:li tting ~ offanda, no c.b1l or y<>tJllG t)(ll"30n -;vhon 
nlleL,>ed to haVo cor:m1 ... tetl the o!tence 31"'..:J..ll be n...-rected, 
<lot::UnaJ or Wed oxcopt in accordance .ti th fui3 .\ct." 
The Aot prov.idea tor the care Wld protection of o.ildron and :l'OtZD.0 
pero(ll'.10 and the ostnhl.iQhment of Juveni.le Courts. Before the 001'.Jing 
into .i'oroe ot this • ot in Saboh yoUD& ofi'enJero nero triad in tho 
Lia£µ.ntratos Co+o a.JultDe taltil tho Juvonila COU--r-t oould function 
yo~ o~fon..iors b.ld to ow. ·r bee use t.1ay oould bo ~od in the ountoq 
of the police for a oanm. ·ei~le period of t1mo unleoo :heir cascn could 
be dool t \•d th apo<l.1 t1ouo~ G ':''i th the o t!ibliohmun · or tho 'lc.!J.and Joma/ 
Proba'\J.on hoetol nt m:Uo Tunron !load, yoUil.G oi'fon 'era ::i.ro now roaande 
there pon~ Jiapooal f thair • 
LToiY thut tll.a .\at 1o ln faroa in .Jabo.h the rn'Opor oourt to 011. •.71. th 
juvmli.100 is tho Juvmiilo uou..-t. Tho n::ieiotr.lto no l011u<'.?Cr h.oo j'..U'i!::cliction 
to d.c~ ':Tith juveniloc other than unJ~r the .\ct. ~'!11.9, in th9 cn.ca,o:t 
np v. TovoJ.poh! :.'!eaiJed in tho Hieb Court t Y'..ota 1 .!lnb u, an O!"Jer onde 
by a ~utrnte un<lor ~• c an 241(1) (u) of tho J• ball Cr1n1nnl Pro:::cdure 
in rcspeot of a .YOUilJ o_fen:...cr \"ftlB quashed b; 3-:btuJ: Lee !?un :r.oc, J (~ 
he t::cn ·.12.B) ~ bein,_: null and void nnd of no effoct. Ilia !.or""Jo.:::1;> n.1.90 
decbretl ·~le i)rc>c~edinco before the ~otrato 1mll ~d void. 
/ 
Jur:io·lic ~o.n ot Juver.ilo ~:irts 
~i. ju·:enile cou...""'t e~tn!::lishod undor cection 4 of tha ... ·.,id ·\ct ;no 
j~~tlic !:.ion to trJ :?.11 o:.:'fenoco except offencG~ puninhnble ·.'Ti th don.th. 
I 
3· b ::oc ..... ion 5 of the Ocr:le ooction roviC.es thnt oa.ve ::lB ~Ji:'.:'ic or 
arto....locl b;r tho Juvun..:.lo Courto :.ct, tlw if!'OVlciann o_ tho •J::il:IL'rl - - cc r-e 
Co e '"'!.:ill ~'Dply to t~e juvenil~ court. 
G. )•)··1. ''ovo,lOO~l (1973) un porto<1. 










'hdar coctaon 5 of ·:;lie Juvenile Courts ·.ct, ~le court ahnll, 
if proctio~:ble, a1 t ci·~r in a di!ferent builJin: o: r.,om iron th.:it 
in Yt.:.tch Gi ttil'.l(_,""'O of ooucto other thon juvenile cour-to are hclJ, o:r 
in different dcyo f'rou thoGO\"'IOll -.1b.ich a1 tt:J.IlGD of thone other courtc 
nre held. 
All proc .ed:lJ:lCD in the juvenile court 1..-S held in c::lr.lcru. ~hio 
mouns that onl3 the ;,roU?lt.; per:Jon, hio parerrta ond oouacal, 1f nee ·eu.) 
and tllair wi tmooes ore :ire3mltJ tho court cl ~r!m, LJol.1ce Proocmruer, 
Proba~ion Officer end o th.r;' neabaro of th cour't, · :rttonJ tllo trlcl. 
Bono i'ido repreocntativoo of nCl'i1cpaporo or no m !lU~'lcioo m::r; be ~recent, 
but thoy are root.roincd f rovenl.inc the nanco .md 0000 ju-rnnilo 
I) illvolvod in the OOSth · Juronila Court ia ., r .oi 1od over by n Ill0;3iotrate 
a.oaiLrtod by two advi or:i, one of \1ll0m muot bo ·.ic:oan and both oi \7llt..m munt 
be oeobero oz tho .t>anol o ' .\dviaoro. Their funo ~on io to inf om the 
juvenile court i11th ro0:>0c~ to :J2zy oonoiuorotion uffoctinc tho Juvenile 
OQD()O t ~he 'lboonco 0£ OlV 000 Of them rol1 .Cl'O :J.JO procoed.ineO 1 Ill.- ·lful. ') 
t the cormmcceont o' the juvonilo honrin;,, :.ho oourt aJC)l.:rlna to 
t..lte juvenile .:.a aeon as ooaoible isiojmple l~"'llll(}O the aubatnnoe of tho 
alleged o:f'fonoo. After explaining the oubstance of the nl.leced offence, 
tbe cotu-t 'Juvenile Cl)urt) shall ask !;he juvenile whether he adr:rl.ta the 
foot.D conati tutin - the o::.'fonc • If the juvenile peroon <loeo not ~ t 
t.:Jc ~~ t!:; cx1Ert1 tatL"'lti -:!lo o::i'anao, the cou::'t mnll t..J-ien hear tr.e ovi·~ "'l.ce 
of t!le ·'11 tneoscs 1n C'..t:),1;: o:--t !hereof. A~ the clone of the evi ·. ice 1n 
o:.ief oi eaoh witness tho juvenile (:md if the court tJd.nko ~t, ~lis 
pa.reoto or ~~, ~ ..x..l he :-:&rod 1f he ·.rlnheo to :iut an:f q~ cm· 10:.1 to 
tho d. tnc::m. :md, L l!O ~a mohes' F be per...d:i;te to I.lo 00. I.:' too 
juvcn!le ~t~'ld of ~ ..ir.,:: quea~ona wiohoa ~o r:w.k""e ~ atat-nent, :10 
ohull bo ""' W.tecl to J.o :io. It i:J the tlu ty of the 001.U"t to . ut ·:;:) tllo 
o. :.:oction 5 , Juvonilc ·;ourtt; ,\ot, 1947( 1cvi.;o<l 1972 ~: t en ;otl 7'J) 
9e ]e Ile cir.1.COt ~: "10.'C J·rrin~;J, -01 "n·1·vmc'/. ''roe 1 ln :-i, 










wi tneeoeo ouch queo ~ions ::a n_,pee::- to be nocoooarv- I:'.: L .. a ;pc~ to 
the court that a pr:'.r.ln f:icta case is mad )t t, ~~lC cot :-t .1 mil cx;ilnin 
to the juvenile tho 8".tbot:moo of the eviuen e a::;clnnt Ll1m !lild, in 
particnln.r ~ 701nt:i 7.1 re.in ni _ _. ch spnd:i!.l_y t--ll ~ ·ainO'~ rdn r 
requirJ e:xnlanation end the juvcn11.e ohnl.l. be n.llo•.-:eJ to G"!ve ev12cnco 
upon oath or :if:f1:allnti,)n or to mruce :1 .,tatai en if !10 oo Jeoi:-co and 
10 
tho ev1,l0-11ce of arr;r ~71 tnono for the de£enoo oli11.l. be henrd. 
If the juv0llilo o.dra1 ta the offence or the juvenile court io oat1of1ed 
th.'l~ it ill Jrovod, ho oh:ill -~han be aaxed if ho de!Jireo to o er n,7thiDG 
in extenuntion or a1 tic tian o:: tho -onaf ":;y or otllc .. 1.0e. .i:ri.ncili.2.~cly 
nfter thio the l1rob~:tion Off'lo0.r Lo call d to prcoent '1a re11or.to to 
the juvonile'a cenerol eonduct , home urT01mJ1n[;o, ..... chool corco ·.:.nil 
medicnl J.iatory. The re:iorto holp to enebl,o "the co· t to · o: .1 rrl th tho 
or 'O in th bc2t intoroot of the jtmmilo. If the juw.nile L'lni to the 
ofi'ence or the court 1o oatioi'iod thn t 1 t io provod, ~d the jUVC!l.!.lO 
court .:acitlco t.hnt ro::u:nd io necooaary for tho .,urpone of im irJ or 
11 
oboerv .. don, the juv::nilo court WJ3 1'001!.nc.l ~'.1.m accordin ')..:/. 
~~·1cr3 of !q:m;Ulo j?w.-t 
Tue po11ers oi <:l. juvenile court (1.rc onuoer-...:.te· unler oection J2 
o.f the Act, and tho porJOro shall be e:xerciocd in cildi tion to ·y~ 'tl'l....r 
!)O\?Or.::J rooorcicablo by vi~ o£ thie ,\ot or r:!Il;! othc::- l::m for t..'le t1oo 
12 bcln.'.. i.!l f orco. 
Tho Juvenile Oourthoo powers 
/ 
a. to o.dmonish anJ Jinch::rge tho of:tenJero; 
b. t.1 t?J.ach.J.rge :.he o:..'fcn1er upon :uo enter-1.nc a ')()Il!J to be 
I 
f cood bellC ..liour and to comply with oucll orders :::.s 
o:vr bo 1n;>O ed; 
c. ~ c~ t the o_.f'enJcr to the care of u l::it1v<> or other 
10. J rm cl .. Co'..lrl I• ;oa ;, L ,, 1 10 U) .., 
u. ,J r.ilo V(7W.'1;:-) ·.ct, 1947 ::i.1 (7) 










a. .o or-Jc. his parozrtn or -1.1.1! :l:!..un to cxcc r;c a bond to 
cxo rctno :>ro i)Cr C::!.. re ont..l :;u.. ".I'di nruilii p ; 
'h r.1.-~sut 1;m1dnu ~1\/ ot;.:or orJcr, or :...n a.ldi :i-n to an 
::.rder . .iDder pc.r--;;t'Uph (b), (c), (d), (c;), or (u) 
to r.iclce an or-ror pl~·::: the o:'fen 1er for ouch speoL-"1.ed 
pdriod ss the jtmmUo ootlrt ~ tlliru .. ~t undez- the 
01Jl> rv:Laian of a .Probotion o eome other person nrip.11ntod 
tor the purpose o! the JtJVenile court end any suoh ordar 
rJ1J3 require tho o.:'fender to reoiJe 1:or a L oriod not 
exoecili.n. 12 ~nth!J 1n n Prob·ition :rootelt 
f• to order tho o.ffcndor to be ·ant to an Avprovcd School or 
Hanry vumay Schools 
g. to ortl r the o and r to pey :r.s.ne, oom:J'3?1D t1 or oost=:J; ~d 
he ~vhoro trut o:ttendor io a yo~ pornou end tho offanoo io 
punisbablo i71 th 1.agrlo ent tll~ juven:Ue court miq 
impo::Je t.Q?OO him .:z:q tom of 1.mprioonmcn:~ ·:thiah oon be 
armrdad ey ti !Je:Jolono Cou.:'t or, if tho juvo.nJ.lo oourt 
oonoiJero thnt 1 ta p<)VlerG !lI'O 1,n.:l(le uat ' O' mt him 
to ·t;he • 1{311 Court or entenoe. 
Rootrio:t.!_onp on. iWgllrlcpii 0.1. JlWUllilo.,. 
..3ection l5 pl.noes reotriotians of the puni3hment of jtrronllos. 
Suboeotion (1) of this cec ;ton provides th: t no juvonilee s i:fil bo 
oonten.oo<l or ordereJ. to bo jmpri:Janed for .. --IJ3 orfc.. oo or be co:ni. tte 
to :1r100:1 1n uei'oult of a ~, :._!t.lZU10es or 000-:0. ..;ubsoc~:ion (2) 
aeys that no 3uvenilea shn11 be 3entenoed or ordered to be mpri~nil!'J 
il ho c ::.:n ba :::r..d. tcl>ly ~c :.l.-c w1 th 1n any othur ~ r7!::1eth r by ~ ro :>. · .. ; on, 
.i'ine 01' CXDi ttoJ. to ~ J.nce Of ' etP..ntion, .'.l'!_)!)I'O'VOU Scilo ·)l O~ ot.:C:"":::!. ~~ • 
+ an..,.· ro_o!".)Ilce to court u:ncl ·r 'Probedtn'e in .ruvnn.11 Cou 










': -:e ·:.'Ord 1aanviction1 nJ "sentence ' Gll.011 no :ie used 1n !"Jl=2t1on 
to juvenile~ c!llt ni th by 110 Juvenilo cour-cn and ::'1fY re"'e!"Snce :.!.n 3IJY 
writte!l ln."V to a person convicted, a oonvicti en nentenoe ah.._.....:U., 2-n 
the osee of juveniloo, bo oons~tatcd as findiDci a ""uilt or ~ ordcz 
17 
.maUe tJDOil f1nd1 Tl(; of cull t as thg case oey be. :J 
Poi·J()r 1? 9¢'9er . ~;wt~ ';I) m ~ 
Section 13 apo;ror-.J tlls J1msn11e Court to order parerrts to pey :'inea 
instc::ul o:: t'~.i0 juvonil 'Jut no ouch order :;h_'lll :)0 ~:iJe without ~-.r.-n1 
tho ;?1..'""'CIJ.'to -"1 oppo!'ttn!. ~ to be hoard , In T~ >r-0 !F..'\1. v. -p (1955) 
21 iLJ 44, t".lli~ Juvei"1ilo court recor<lc a comctia.'1 enc noc!e en or er for 
a :CJ..ce o:: ,:.1, _00 to bo ?d.u ey the -l".t..her • -:: the "'-?PCllr'llt juvo"lila • 
.rho roco; oi the trial did not oho \-:bot r "j'io ~:i:t! er wr.-.s vroac.'!lt :'.t t; o 
tri:ll.; noz . oo tboi DIJ:1 roco,' t.lut be . no !m!m· ·:11 t he had ~o o -r. It 
Ml£I lield l>.y tho _Jpoll t court ~t thoro '.'lnB :'.l broach Ci! 3CCtian l"' ( 4) 
of tho juveDila Col~.r~a \at, 1947, ·.7hio..'1 nrovido t no orl ~r lt"'.11 b:. 
mar.le ~ ·;.::in:Jt ..)ill"Cilt r uU:.L.-11:.u1 ·f! th.out c1 vin_; then th.o opportlni tJ to 
be hoc.rd. 
In i ·!J effort .,0 b~in.~ tho l:ITT in lin.e 7fi th ::10.~cm trendc Or 
thou.:,ht '.JlS ?!'..rli!locnt 11.':'.!J .::ioended the ,TL'Veililo 'Jourts Act, 1947. 
~ t:.10 - tl:!ci? J. .. 1 :w.._:en !Ja ~e !lr9 s 
a.. I Juyeuilo f 3D de::bod. OCIJ.!13 n per.Jen bet";'ieen the agoa Of 7 
~ 17 • CJ..:lu;::;e 2 ( 0) - . :i!'JeS tho llf1per ace 1J.ni t to l8 ~d 
aJ.;:i.:.i.::;c .... 2 CJ ~J. ,. ~e crJ.:lllecr_:.entit~ racni.lnonts. :'he ::..mrer 
q_,-c lioi ~ dlich ~ oo.:;o on -~ age of crL"!i.n::.l re~ ·onoibili-cy 
I 
. .0 )l"OCdbe-:1 b. ':oc :ion 32 o-1 the I'en:ll Co 'O 10 rcl.sed to 
10 .. ;a.rs by - c:~~ t ·:;o ~;he ::?en.:11 Co .1.c. 01:~ ,..,e 2 ( c) 
a:::i.on..:o 'ho abo-:o ·1c-'!ni ::ion by -+.:;rin:; 1 t \71. th oootion 82 of 
tlin ... :on:..l Co1 e. 










b. Cluuao G amendn oeo ~ion 5 to onable rerirc or tuti V·~·o f neoop~pers 
and neon oeenoioo co at tend oi ·:tin· ,s )f Juvon:ilo Courto \711:1.lo 
al.'.ltl.Oe 7 1noerto a ne'l7 oeotion SA to p].'(',hibi t nerropapers reveallne 
..he naosn and addrccecc 1' juveniles involved in court ~roceeclil\.,~· 
c. Olauoe 9 coonds section 7 rela.tin.:; to aep~tion of juveniles 
fr .m adul ta of:tendero and ~ rovidea for Girlo to be under the 
OD.r9 of waoon. 
de Olouoa 11 introduo a u neN oectiCk~A re .-d~...n ~ the polloo officer 
or otller person \Tho octe u juvunile to tnrorn t! e Prob:::tlon 
Of:tioar and tho po.rants or the IJUll.l'd1on of tho juvenilo to aroid 
dell:\)' in thO opo.Jal of bio ooae. 
th 01.auae 20 DJ:l(Jlldo oeo-::1 u :n · by providinr; •\t fJ"'fe!."Y juvenilo 
eh.all, c.ft r tllo ax.)irotion of' tba poriod of hie toution 
at on • ')proved Soh::iol bo under the ou;>cl""'T' don ( 1 0>ttr-o 
1 
) 
for a period of Oll8 • om·. '.i'he of:teot of thio ;:>roviilion recd 
\'Ji th th ~od. dei'1ni tion of 1juvenile1 ~lill b to oxtend 
the pariod o suparvioion !or one year fru1 tho tlato hioh 
that 9er:iod OJ. detention mcpireo, for ovcrJ 1'lroon dioch:lrgod 
fro!l :in approvod sell.Jal irreapaotive of his Q£a t the da 
of hia diaohar'.J • 
f. 0lnuoo 22 ncsnlo ooc·~on ;;6 to enal1J..e the :Jo '~ o.' vi i -:o!'B 
to shorten tho period of' cletcnti,;n of cnill.""ell or yotm[; :JCreorul 
:11 nee1 of cm"9 ~d protection detained in an approved :iahool. 
:;. "'~• 23 1.noerts a new section 37A om-. olau..'10 :~5 :i Il8n section 
~A nal:j ne rov1d.ona for al t~mate r:iethotUJ or "';;re:!:tment of 












.. omm O:ifrn!J.J,.'R; IN :.ii'.!:UH 
The infonnat1on has been derived from reporto ';i Probation 
Ottr~rs, :.lenior Wolfe.re Oftioers, .District otticero and other Officials; 
ketuo.a kompung, tho Boys' own nccounto ond f:ra!l information su·plied by 
otaff of the Rem.and Hane/Probation Hostel at Llile 7'} Tunran Road, Kota 
Kinabal.Ut Infomation tlnlD obtained is b7 no I:laana ooourate. 
Oljirne Jg·; !Jo.yo 1n nub@ 
Or'..Lmo amona boyo in o,1bah (OGeo 1 - 18) 10 not coo:mon. lJnli,:a 1n 
ao moey o '.:hor oountril:a we do not 1'1nd hooliG(UlO end or"'oni~d crlneo 
l by the yot.ll'l,_; in ~obah. :3:.lah juvenile crime 1.0 ~... 1B tonclo to bo 
001IllJ1 ttod ey one peroon ootin_rj sl.ODI or by two or three friendo 'll'ld is 
lnrul'1f1l.y oom"i.ned to l.lmal.l tbefto frail dwellinGS or ~s and a few OOXl.Ull 
2 ot!encas. Tile number of l}irl o:t.tandero io cxtn1110~ amnll. The roooon 
tor this ecemo to be that tbe trodi tiannl attem of fanily life in noot 
Asian fm:iilias, which dieo0ursces an indopendont spirit 1n ~lo, ocor.u:i 
to inhibit tbtm tram doing~ against the la' <mm "1um home 
conditions an nq unontiot, otory. In 1'aot, n.e oontioned ear11or3 t.'iore 
ia ha.rd.ls o:rq opportuni cy rer c;irls in the noro iool..:lted and core :>rini ti vo 
nreas o! Snbah to become dev1anto, !or married l.Ua £or then boGino at 
the ace of l2 or 13. 
·.1cpqp tp epra]. AmQ!r 
· .d te reoent.13 there is evidenoe thnt wcnen Md girls in bo~.l danger 
require servioes (fran the State 'Jelfa..T'f! Servioeo JJeJartnent). The !)roblerns 
a.re con1.fold. ?iretly, the only legialat1on in Sabah to protect the ncl:fare 
ot waoon and [j..rl.a, the .?rotootion ot ;tamen and (~.rlo Ordinnce, 1o oboolcte. 
The n0'\7 lociol~tion \'lbiah has boon pa:,oed in I'nrl.1::aon~ recon~zy U.i..O yet 
to be ox~e£ <led to ~nbah. SeoondlJ, no stnt1ot1o 1o nvn.11 ble to otcn:Iino 
l. Tho :ie ,ort ot tho '1«:1...nar on Soa1.al worlt hold in Kota .a.no.o..uu in 1971 










exuctly tllo ::Ii.~e ot t:.:.o prohl.cn ·:nd there ia no a~f t, co:rey out thio 
llt:>Ort;mt to.slc. Thirlly th<Dre is !10 exis~--; inoti tution _or tho 
rofoJEntion and reMbi1 i t.:i t;ion of tt0019ll ond Jirlo in mo~ cbnu~r. 
4 
Cnusos ,f Grl..1ina.1. ~lln-ucnc:r 
no one can ll:J\f ;?rcci:; ~ ':'lhnt ccusen o::-1.-.in:ll del ·.n(luency in Snb:h 
but it 1o mdoly ncce. tod that. sturbe<l facily life io prooipitcti.ng 
footor. Of OOur3(1 ~ C!lildran aro ac e to cope 771 t.."1 e diaturbed or 
tmo:ttidnotoI"'J childhood -z1 ~ut rcoorti!lc to ar:1 m nnl aoti vi ty and othoro 
who are delinquents oa:r ooae ram Nhllt nre appn.."!"fJiltl;r hic}l.ly sotiof~ctory 
farnilioo. In :Jabal.1, the proportion of brokcn-ll0I:1ea d dinru='tod end 
disturbed fomi]J' lite ia b ~ mro anJ moro a.laminc. 
Tho ace nt "lio.h mney juvOniloo co:nm1 "; o:'fonoos lll abah is about 
!1.ftoon yenra.' Tho io rolatod to. ~eic·'.l ·md ::1(\Ilt:ll ovciopz!l".nt. 
~:u'.\Y of them are roanoro \7il0 h:ml loft their f~lloc na1nly booouno o 
the oo nD ,:;1 vcn d>ovo. Jot :ill of thorn oc'..11 d fi..'1<1 ::ic ~ to oup,ort 
tllac.3olvaa oo tbnt thoae nho r1ore 1ina la to OU)port the!D.oolvco hod to 
resort to otenlina• boy booor.:soa Bble to !ond for himself at a.bout the 
nae of 13 or ovor. 
:&:>st c..-::irn:>.11 otf cngg 
As seen !'ram Ta.blo G the ooat C<DI10n offence io aCDS form of otenlin{;. 
The :foms of thefts are, .1ouse-broaldntJ, theft of peroonal bel:::ngineo, 
nei)lbou.rhcod' s :fowls, theft of bicyolea, theft of frJ.1 t etc. ~one of 
the off"n:?cro have CO!!D1. tte ·l :>revi.OUS ottenccs :m.d mP.IJY of them have stolen 
a nu::.bc:r O- til:les be!o:re -;1th.out being cletectetl, -:h1.le same n....T'tl !'!rot o:ff P_'l'luers 
T':ere .11..~ no oases of aennelcso v!l.ole~ce and ~struction of pror>cr+...ice a.o 
i 
fcnmd in ao llany othe!' countrieo41 










Tho r:J.:J.jori ty oi ·:he JOi.lilC o:..'fcnJcra in v .. ba.. are torm boyn, but 
o. mmbcr o"' them u..-e cuuntr.:,; !Joys i·1110 livod no t f::i.r 1.'rom a town, The 
J.a.;tor t10re __;radually attr~o ·eu to town llt'o and oo__;nn to otanl wl;en 
they r.lJro unable to ~po!'t tue:?E:le1ves. 
~ yound offendc.ro that :iro ro!arred to the ~::mrt:mnt of 7el:::are 
Servi c s 1n :~ta 1..inabalu uro pl:zyaic:ill,y no mnl. 
Intollle,encp 
The UVO.ra(.tO inte:.U.~coc of - el.:.n~ uont bo;,·:J 1o ,1roba.bl.y boloti tho 
aver:\_,ne intolligenoo of a oonple 1 Dabah boyo. ...ooL :.JC:1ool rocor-: , 
., opinion of tha .i:rob=:i~o.n ofi'1co.ro ani..l othero \J 10 .lllw :::nown tl bo::'o -e 
their ooomi t'bl to the iloo:.m '101!10o/Prob:ition lfootel ( thei:' ccner3.l. 
behnviour ?thile at l.lome c;lvc an :1.ndion~on of heir intellicnncc. Th. 
educational levol of tue boya 1a· lo''• Moat of tb.aJ loavo oahool o.fte_ 
etud.yi.ng for only one or t ·"O y m--o. Tho ooh.ool l'( cox~ ~ f :::.r i'roo 
antisfuctory. Tho unoqU.'..ll. ovolo t o'! cd c ... tlon none ;ll{) vari.OU:J 
people of .;;inbab oreatea com:_>llou!:1.ona. Gc.ue_·ci.Jvr tho Clrinauo ro::ich '-1 
~;igber levnl of oduoation a.a O..lI!lParod ~7i:th o l~m, Lfurut, ajau 
and other ind1.Jml0Wl pcoplo. Tile \7ritor do o not th1.nlt thct ohildrcn 
o~ better education do .oat cOilDi t otto.noas but o<luo:ition doc a hcl:> to 
reduce orioao anon..; the yoimc • 
.1eq;..nesoeo G Qlw-s.cter 
The boyo tend to be diohonost. Thay hav~ bad 1:n.bi to nnJ \?ecl=no~ceo 
of ab..'.lr:::ctor, llloludinJ luzineDa :.ind quaITGl!JC!!lO?leos. Jame boyo .. ;er:: cs 
po.di- )bni..o .,, rubbez-tappero, £1ahBnnen1 apprentice cechenioo, n p:rontico 
car~> cn~er.J, a.a a:+~aiotan·co, llc)u.Je-boys ontl ::s builJi.."lC-labou...""Cr-;, etc. 
Macy of the boyo ~ lo nbilc thoy ~;ope oilt of ;·10rk buc. ·me th.ay 1"'"' no o~ r 
mot.na o:f OU:,Jport:tne thum.Jelvoa excopt atc~-U.inc• Vcr:r .1..0\7 ·:iara :-. le ~ :_eep 
thoir jobo .!.'Or lone• L'·lDJ WJ:J '.'1h1lo on probation h:id t;hr·wm ~1ey · ol> w·l tl1 
eood proop .ota \·rcJ.ah lllld boon found "or them by Prob ~-ion 01..fiooro. ll.n- 
quonoy of bo7a in .; .b.Jh muo' not oo .:.i.ttrl;;uto to L:. " f lo,/T'l t ..:or 










ot fnul t'J U:>br:1.nc;1.nc• Their un.'Jntis!cetory f8m!.ly ba.c1:~und'.J is rcs".'onoible 
for t!Jio, A hi{Jh proportion of th, boya hnd not been brotrjlt uri by t.lJ.oir 
om fathers and mothers. SOI!te ooae !'Tom f!mJilics 11be"".'.'9 the father and the 
mother ~ livin.i.; apart. 
s~. ~qtw:'Q3 ot Fl¥11l;r · c.! .rgusd 
Same f eaturee of the f t:lr'.11.y b..."\Ok _:round of some delinquent boya in 
Snbah ores 
1. Inou..~ciont ouporv ._nion an oici.~line bocaune of lnck of n 
fnthcr or oother, tho o:okn cs or a.::;e of the va.·--tmtD or 
~ona, or a~~ the 1nab11  q of the ::iu..""Mto to look 
ofter tho r o.bildron. 
2. tl1arrcl..oa:io >artnto thu.o ~)..n bout unl ::>vinooo. Urunlt:cnness 
or a.en~ other vice on th part of ono O- ·;ho puronta, the boyo 
bei.no (or feelin8 tlleaoelvos to be) un. teJ ure nloo reo onn:l.. l~ 
tor tho unl13ppineoe. 
St~ah boyo have nevor ~ :? per tr.li.nirlet und haw laokod the 
a:t:tactian ond aena of seourl ty ~1!doh chilJ :on noed. ' .. 'hey have c;ro-.in up 
W1 th _a.ul·~ 11.'.lbi to and m;,al.::ncaoes ot cbar~otor, an' are emotionnJ ly unntabl.e 
or ·i;tL--o. Idlene30 and :)lon.ou.re-lovin, hnbi ts or :.liollke of their · .anes 
have <lr1 vcn ouch ho.yo fron ruroJ. are!l& to r,o to the tomia nnd dr1 vnJl ... ,mn 
to otoo..J.. ln order to OU'"';?Ort themsel~e. 
,. 
re :'llXV'e oeen tbnt 1 t is !)C)Ssible to point to certain circ'...lI!lB:o:1cee 
oormon to the lives of r:w:n:J of the boys. The:Je f:c ,ors con-:ribute to tb.eir 
dellnqu.c:nq. ilo\'7ovc ... , one IJU!Jt bo on:feiU1 ::iliout the ro:lflonD ffilJ :i ';:)~.rtic-·J..:-: 











In or ~er to ev:~lua.te or to ::1!1[3".7er the ;ucs ~on 'Io juvenile uelin;ua"1CJ in 
Snbah nctually inc.renni.ne?' >;c hnve to fnll back on otntistica. But even 
with the noat ncou:rnto otatiatioa, no one will over ascertain the numbor of 
orimea oocm1 ttod. 5ome o .... the ren.aons for thin are thnt the v.1.ctbn are :it 
fault end fn.il to re::ort cr.lnon; z:iney petty thefto and burcJ.nrics are not 
roported to the polioo because tho l'i.otim is unaware of !lie los~r he prefers 
to mLBtain loss rather than CfJ throuc,h the tro::blc of ra~X>rtin(; and bocouse 
there 1o little hopo of roatitution. But thio 1a undcrstand ... ble becnuno tbe 
standurd o' U toraey in ..,:::.bah 1o lo·.1. 
Th.o _ llo tine to.l>le o.!Jo110 :he number of juvenile " J /Otm.'., o.?fcn.1ero of 
1 - 18 yeoro of nae cenvfc to of o:ftnncoo un ;or tho '3bah .?ennl Co· o in the 
years 1951 - 1969 (fi-:;uroo o nr>ilad by the 3.1boh .,.I!l onont !oynl 1hl::;yo10. 
oli e ) 1 
T .ll.E A 
I y I j n m. 1951 22. 


























The follovd..u,_; are the :n.nb(?r of coaes rel?e!'rod to t..~0 Dc'.)rut":icnt f 
Welfn.ro <.Je:rvio::s !.'rom t::e :·011cet th court m )U...""e.!'._t.J/_-;t.ordi:m in 
the yeo.rs 1967-1974s 
Tl "C".E J 
1967 196'.3 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 
NO. 419 506 690 812 927 1061 1153 
Sane of the Incrocco i:l tho ~ clel ~nquency rote bci:l,_, cum!lu.l.'.lted 
is prob bly acoounted .or by th 1.narcroo in o:.. lci'mcy and oco of tho 
polico force w . .ioh is Joteotin£:; r;J(>l"S and oore criooo ~tnd aucooccxu ly 
~ m onooo bafo.:-o a Juvenile Court. L"ron after this f otor 
has been tolcon into aocount , th ro ia ovi. on of c.;reotcr cr.1.:rl.n.:ll =u:~vity 
5 anane the, rounc in fJnbnh 
randan snmplo ~ tho one .dator.1 s of 93 juverti.lo ffon~!em (all 
boys except for 2 girls) foun G'lilty ey the oourt in :,baJ1 dtL~'j tho 
period i'rom 1967 to 1969 ahowc the !ollcmine r 
About 40J;, c~ fratt a family which mw )lzysicnlly di3rupto• o m.L.""!crin[; 
fl'Cl!1 the hondic::ip ot '}O~rty nn1 uner.rployment. In i'ivu OCl3CB both ~x1 ••• -cnts 
hod cliecl, 13 oasea of boya havine one parent ·::ea.it, 11 . .lad oten-:?·~ ""mite, 4 
were ;zw•tiotncto!".il:,' "do9te· , 5 offenders carn:Ji tted Ula oi'fen~ ·;1h:l.lc arT93 
tr:::m their pa...T'6Ilta. In l3 C!llleo the boyo ·,-;-ere not oobool.ill6 or une!!Dloyed and 












Nutib . .l:' 0~ J lVcnila "::f':;!l .Q!.'O doo..lt mth by the .:AJpnrto.:Jn~ oz ·elfnre 
..:10:-vic~s bJ rooinl !J."'011) ml loc:llli tyr 
Y.•·' IlA"'IV;- ''U?L.::.)B IN.:JIAif ar .:~. q 1.1()J:AL 
1970 390 249 2 4l G90 
1971 07 'Z7 2 6 122 
1972 uo1 v:iila.blo 
1973 650 ~u· 1061 
1974 27 a l 46 82 
- 
It mi.'.:;ht be of 1ntoroot ... o ooI:e :i ool!Jl)nrioon bet'.1oe- the .,ooi tion 
~ tho pre-in.lo xindenc nor!od ~-.nd rioo !t:leyai::i. period to o.~·.7 
''1hother tllft9 has boon arr:; ~e chonco in tho natu: ot offenceo 
owr the oover:i.l yoaro. P:--o-rne!"dekn 19!)9-62 i'1 -uron ~d ?()St-:.lorlck.a 








YQllH O.:.'.i7 ~T .: t'.J :CT ..i.' 3. 'I 125:.-""'-1)62 
33 
195-J I 1959 ~----~~--------+--- 
1~1 
.,. :.:1r1ty 8 
'...:,~ 1 ct _ ~bllo 
::-oroll ty 1 
1\go..1.not im pcroon 14 
J\e(l.in.'.Jt pro erty 00 

























tillu Jowl Tr...!.t!'io o:ff('.ncco bee uoe 
/ 
. . ' ~' . 10, 19 , ·nd 2 • 
15 13 
91 1:..;5 
l!e1 tl1i:r of t,:.o e ~.:'O . 1-c~ .... c 'J ... of~oncco riO\l.lU. ::n·.Jir<u.1i.J.,:r be ~oetl :}S 
c:ri--=e::. .'..l!:o c::cl· .:ct1 ::-_~ 'Jffc."lccn !n ccnncczicn r.~ ".;h ir.clt_;r'.J. lio conni tt 
t-; al.Le l.'.l n'"'c.::.::tz · ~"' CJ.;.".:;~:- ~ho rrtate 1llcc . .! l.'!.. It can be noon -\;ll.:1t tno 
mz i;:;:-r 0f o.i':?ona~:J 00t":Di "!:t t :. by !Joyo Ln S:.lb'.::11 c! 10-.'a.l ::..."1 :.ncreo..:.::!..n:.: t..~tl 
_,, • ...,...., _ "i.,,.., lJ~ 3-'·> '"""'.,...· O rv>4'I ~~ • ~ -~y ~~ _ ..... o-t; CJ,.,, -r hr I"'~, ... ..wu·.-......J ......... .._,. •Jc. _.-....i ...... . ........ ~l~a :.Jtilu.Jlllv prover~ -'"""" ,~ - ·--., 'J _ .... 
"' 'J . :;o-::; rrn".ll" ,WJ, t~-.~J ~ro :i.l;;:.• vllll Olil,J ';J:'OUl.> 1.7' ·.o} sbov10.J .:1 9..?riU ' 












)."()TtrJ. Q_ • 1T .[;i1S .!..ll • .' 13!u1 
1974 








45 ______________ ._. ,._ __ 











Oloosifioo.tion of Offen era COCJIIitte<l to the 
Rennnd .Ians/Prob \tion iOotol nocordint:: to op 
nnd roooa 
A (} ;;, \L.\Y t~M~ CIII!fJ;• iL I UI 'Jl G~H: t TVTAL ... 
Not oore tllrul 9 :rro. 0 0 0 0 0 
- 10 yro. 0 0 0 0 4 4 
- 11 Y-"O• 0 0 0 0 5 5 
- l2 Tl"O• l l 0 0 10 12 
- 13 Yr::J• 1 2 0 0 7 10 
- 1-t -:J-0• 2 2 1 0 10 15 
- 15 :rm· 2 5 2 0 6 15 
- lG yrs. 4 4 5 l 4 lJ 













o:ttenooo ~1.St property G9 
Offo coo agu.l11ot the »croca 
; 
· :oxun]. Cff oncce 
3 





·.1o.mcd onii diso.nnrccd 
26 
Di.aohargcd th tr.ll"Oty .l: D arrl.aicm 
38 
11.eDrJ Gumey Sch ol 
6 
T O "' A L 
75 
- 
It o i ba coon th:lt ~ot l ~~ of t."lo offences committed 










\part from ococo !.)rouQ..l~ before the court · cc '.U::C o:::' o-fc .• ceo 
there \ ro t-:10 caaeo cln::m:L:.iocl ::UJ in nee<l af care :m.d . rot1t1Jtion 
and l ccae bQyond vn..---cnt;:J. con ... rol. 
A tot~ of 92 boyo llavo eon e:t ca o an :;>roteo-:ion ..lurii)C 
tho year. Aoon,; thOD onl..,r oov \7ero l'llder oomL ... onal, otaJ nr~ c...nc 
out of prooot1..n ol'lloro 11!.d.lo the reot ·;:ore re.::.nm.l c~cn. In COC!.)£l..""ioon 
w1 th 1973 the in toke nto the Ileo:mJ · '.omo hca lncroa.ood conoider- .bl.y 
beinJ 82 oa O{;ainot 22 ctudento , Tho <lioch rt:,o for t yoo.r \VM :>3 otu onto. 
It con be aeon ... rJ"J tlla bovo comp~nvn ~ ~ ;--oo"; c zmon o_·f C(!O 
dur!ne both poriods are off cnooo · n.::..not propel ave ':O uco 'o 
the 1953-62 period \1Q.Q 15 ~;1th oae ronco bot\'1000 12 ld 19 onro rnUJ.o 
tho ~race ~ for tho 197 4 yo wae al.oo l!) but tho ~ ~c ''nn 10 
to 17. 
Oh.o.nr)co in the :.titudoo f ~ho "oUM, 
no can conoluJa th.:.t cllnn;... in tho ~tti tudoo o:f tho younc ro 
ta:dne !)la.co but not oo :rO!)t oo QB to oaune nmd.oty thnt the Il.'.lti·.n'll 
o.hnro.otor o... the Snboh peonle rdll ~ dostroye • :J· oh ... ooiot~i i:J n~ill, 
to a lnrc extant, rur::il 1n oho.:: ot r and still olJ.ncinc. to ::l8()-nlcl 
trcd1 tiano o.ntl O"..tl ·~--c, Tha sent oooinl .::>rJ.or n:..-w continu . or .Jovcrnl 
dooa.deo oo. e, 00 t} t 0 ruw be justified to axpooc n ol07! lnc~no in 
the mnbor of youn0 o:. !lldar.:J in Saboh in th\3 nc:ir :"':ltu:: _ • :Ut rr.:.. 1 t.:10 
otoudy eoonooio 'evt;lo cnt ' j_ncrennine u:un.:ll.o::i·::i in in certmi .:.re:::l..'J 
eapeoLJ..l.y on the co~e, tha sooi!ll atrJ.ctu:'Co ·_.nu no:mo are ·ndur;~S>inG 
ohc.ncea cl tho :roblcn o_ :cl:.n...Tlla!lCY ia coo:1.nt1 up. 
It ir uluo nooi blo thn"" pOll tio:.U. iuflucnc ! rJJ:J¥ :if:tcct'. thc 
violono 
th~ ]01.ln.; l.n ::uboh. .\cto o·· -:orror"l:::IO -:nJ 
... :~-;1r oono.o of rcovoo• ::o... '1 law. 1 i.. 1 J1t 
inc· tllJOO l.n orlmo 









of tho GO,-) 
.n ~ t>· 11 ~o ln Xlrt~.in sn: o ~vnt~ t io !~_ 'd. :!le ·.rri t:r' o obocrvataon 
duri.n.; :do tt.'.le. ":rent .-0 ·~1~ ich Court · t -o ta .J.nabolu ocnvtncod li.-:i thnt 
the :.ncroao.ln,_.; nuobor of :'ili:>pino YoUDv-rotern c~ before ~-lO Juvenile 
Court and the i.Io{;iotrotoo cour-t in beooo:i.Il(; u s.Jrl.,ua nen".Dce to end a 
bed infl• cnce rnr ·the J0'.110toro in "~1ba.l • I:'orceo · 1.ioh eek to loller 
tho preoti0 of tho •. }JV rnnont :llld •.;o d1 oreJi t re Jli3ed :'.!llt~-o!·l "cy :J:J;J 
a.J..ao create ·• fool.in_; .: l....s:looxioJiimion.._1 ~llo JOtlllL in bil. IicNcvEL 
tbero ::\I'G cert ·1 napooto o; life in lflb3h .:.ch cunrontea a 0 ' incroc.o 
.l.n juvenile or.1.me in tl · · ne::t oovoro.l. Jooaueo. :' ' l;/ 'tioe ~ o ill 
t:rol16 ;:n~t neut :J~ • · • co )lJ. : ~ .., :...L.; co m..lll.l. ti J .moro 
parental tl.iooipline oooaa looao, public opi.u:Lon 1n th- villa.go operotoo 
powerfully ·cl.nat a.nti-1 oci~Q ·Jon~lonoioo in ~'tho :fOl.lDti• o 
nation:u oh..nrr..iotl r f tho :J· .b~l. •eo >lo io Ulll Joa1.;.-o to oonfo~'l:l ..,J oot:!blioh d . - . 
auetCJ'l£1, Mopoot for aut:10rl t'J and oen.'Ja o olu.mo t o:r:zy uovi· ti u from 












The otral1(!thon2-'1£) of pXL"Cllttl rc:J'ionoibili tf Ln .ne f the ·.-eye 
"'.! ·."!hi.oh th.a :.a)~t of juv'0llilo orl.Do oaa b raducod. 
1911 a. a 
In ~ bah, roli~.:;ion i:i a pooortul ...nflucn \V. ah can 
tmi.ly tics SDll toaah outual reopcnoibili tioo of ;> ta · 1 c!t1.llron 
al thmlch thio ~ dnpcnd on 1 o roliJiouu v"l • 1 ~ -~on, 
t:it and fre rJill. ::urn=i\.1 n of or.:.,;.llli tiO?l!J "TU0.:1 :loya Jc..:;:..i.t 
movco~~~llli ·:1hioh tea.oh rccrpoot ob .... ..lionco :o ::L'O.Ut:J, • noocl, tion.a 
lik9 tho . om!lll 1 a Inati tuto 1.·:..ich t v1n. · .,_ un 01'- 
stan.:11ng unJ Gld.ll in thei:- t'10rlc oa hcao-m!lkoro ::Jbould be cncour o. 
J.ly di.aputes l o.din,:, oaDOtimea to the oepnroUon ot l1U0bw d 
wife, and unhappinono in ~a hou.oe caua d by Ji eennouo or ...,ar.ibl; '!Ct 
can have a serious a.ttoot on tho children• '1'0 bl o o huppon cono en 
the~a::'oro 1 t io neceoow:~ that the oiloulci be no: w o:i rooon.;i.l.!.Il<l 
a quarrol.1.ne lumbnnd \11 71ii ,\11ll br~~"i.nj ti> ,u• ~lv ini'ltLnc(~ f oocioty 
on an o~ i)UI'Oll~. In the ::.'11·.il o.ro of ~>~1b 11 .. eneiono in ,.D.:lP ~r l, 
the KetuJ. ·:: ·)un_, pla;,ro ~ import:mt rolo us n r spooted cotm.:Jellor \1ho 
W!os lrl.3 ut iority to rcs,>lve or ... oreotall IJ1.i.:'ital u:..fficulties. .i.:.e 
m: d.ntoncu\o<~ of t. 1• 1 :ulor•.n' 3 poai .1-·n ccm h.eJ.p ·.o u;. lhold f['Oil.y life. 
Iudiroo!.l,;', juvan..!.le can then be :>reV~lt9(. 
; 
In naz~y- fa: lie.:: 1n 'ic:cll ~ :;>a..--ent ~:are ill1 terate 1bile tbB 
ohil • on llovo roooivod a· lecD ; 3aDe ocnoolln(;. Thie situ.a.t:ion orontao 
· m.:.'o 1 .ffo:::on o in educ· 1~ level bet-;1Ccn iuru.nto nnd ~huiL· children, 
.' l . o~;:o..l.D '9' • ·.t~1 :.. \!• '.i'ho l'Ji'~:J.lltion iu laprovin: no\·1 Ul...t 
pi .r'J c1duo, ti n 1o v ra.JJ. ·IJ"l!..4 tht! n1t0b"J'' o ... 1111 tor; to ·n.:..x. o 1 









purcnt8.l res. onat ' ill ty. 'J:.!" .... t-lon, _·a·-- •.:tni 1::, ·.o·.1cvcr nococsary .zid 
deoiroblo 11111 clo cone <.bri...n n :!.:. )arelltc o·~nrt t ~'id.n;; tlbt ~he;; can "':~.::;.~for 
to tho oah_;olo tho rt~; f .;1 vln.: :JO!'~ tr.~; co their chi_U...""'C!l. 
Eduon!:ioa 
1U thou.~ 1 t 1. no 1 ... :r1).1 .:l) to fl\! U\. illi terato 
oorrt11 llitv' it 1a n aeri1~u:i ''.Dl1Uic~1p to ;ro•1 u:i illitoroto in a Ut ... _ te 
CCJ1111.:1cy. It .. duoco J. o o:>po:-t~m+· for cr:mlm mt, linit:J rn .,r.:r~~di.::i.:; 
of 1 ubllc ll_o, :.md W.:2J )I'O • c .. ccno o : irL'or.!.ority. It Lo a •. r 
f.1Cilo an ou~Hlri'ici..U. vi: 77 :~oh nuppccou t t tllo ooro i:>ric..~·..r -n 
ooo nclx.·y oduoatinn ~·~c::·~ 1w ~i..i l .JO Juvonil cr.r o ·~.he:-o .till be. 
Polico n.'1 .?ublio, 
'.fuo ~ or-tonco of )OU' oonnioto not on1J in thci. ·.;ode oi' .::UTC ':in: 
or1m1nnl.o but 1n t."lo )ro ~n~vc 13_fcct on CIJ ::llo \"K>''.11 other ::o rnit 
offences. '.rho tl~tl.:jl tl.l=lt -:m o:!'fenco o1. )lt bo di covcJ:'l1d by tho ollo 
uota un ::l deterrent. It L1 io.?o:-t. t thnt t;'le :)rob• b111 '"y tht\t 
will bo , c ~cctod i:J no~ :. · . t;to:· .!o- t 1u ·ol.J. o 0 
ovo 71 ::enbor o " tho coci:~ ~y. .!'ubli vi~ l.~o .. aper 1 ion t ~ 0 
.!.nCl "O <J!j Cd• 
;ry1), d)ont . :o• ·n .)_f"'1. lcro, 
Like mot O\ J.o:Unc ~, lltrl. s, ., .l~ai~ is not onl..7 a yoime m. .. ion 
but 13 a.loo .)Opul. t d bJ :J.:.JOr!tJ ,;;O\J!lU vooplc. In fact 'bo1 .t G4,: 
at the )O)ul ..1 
fa.ainJ ... ur c::nm~rJ n7.7 1.:; ':..~ )::"Oblc:i of you-t. Xld tutu. co ccnar~ti:::la. 
coo..:tllnclJ ur ·~runl ~l ~ ::n.i.zt be binned to nr.la you"'.J.1· ::ncl ~ir 
problC'.r;w, or 1n l~ ,, t.:.n cenc:.~ t1 n, thm;o yml!\3 )90ple . .:..ll ::inve 
01.0cu 1..:1. oxt Jh roleo L"l ':Ilo oo .1 ':J poll".:1.o .i, QCCil('.4''1.ic n..! .;oci .. l ll::' •1 










Juvanilo cL.nquency _-e.)rooanto a ao co o r oocf l roblono .1 . ..icn 
nf fect tho cormun.1 ty 8.3 \I olo, J ~ sn ch ::n.10~ be "'"-'1fl concern of 
tho entire aocioty unJ corEuni ty ~J no t norelJ l l t to he JJV r:-:nent 
and i to ~..:;cno120 to o::il \7.~ ·~h. 
loaclcrship and L rofoooioll!ll cxportioo but no !)I'O ~e tor the ~-,~ntion 
and control of juvonilo olinquonoy 17111 oucc-:cJ ,. thout the p~ai:;ntion 
of tho ooamuni cy ~tl o y _ o.rcnt mu t ohnre tho t!'.olt. .1.ho juvonilo 
0 
himaelf ouot be involvo· in th13 baoio probl 0- yo ne pcopl ..... 
~t io ·:1orth no tan : th:t th 4th Un1.tc · n•,iono' ~ n reno on tho 
Prevention of c_::.:n.o ::nJ '.:ho ra; .:nt o., J ...... or \ .. r ·1 lll in i.p..i.n in 
1970 han ~ e oubjoot o; L1ubl10 part!oipntion in tho ~re tion oont.ro l 
0£ crime ~dolln uonc; r1:-.o <lioo:::Joou tho- 
not one of tho 1100 pa.;:tici!3Il : -rom 9~; n tiono l.100 to _·rom tho 
importance of brl.r1<· ·10 publlo to o cloa·~r lolonlc ··o o., • urtici. ntion 
in, :.n coll...ibo t:..on ;;1 t.i. ~:ovc::micnt erf orto i:l 't.!10 • .1~·:c..'l"t..!.C!l of arima 
:md Jollnr.uonoy.3 
Moey people 1n our coaiet:T _ rejud..!.c J " ::J.i.ruJ ~ of!an o • ~o 
caJG the ~o~~!o:: o... c:"~~ j~t.::rtico "'.n:", _.::-4 !lc!pn ~ly '"1prohon.oioc., 
detention c.nJ iJn;?Ooi ..iJn of . entan·~e n .en .c 1 p_ l:t .:'ily B pll!118.10cnt. 
They oontim1o ~ hove Jli.::i a. titu e tO\~o juvon!le lclim.uonto even 
afta.:- t.r.oy h.'.lve _ia.1.J thoi: ·.!ebt in· otcn>;:on _:l ~e .nd their ::-ot-~-n to 
... 1 ........ .., ,..,_ 10 1 ~·., ·- o, ltJ1iID --J """' ...._... "' _ ..u.,, • cal 
oh:JnCO llao tnlcon >l3CO :n :ho "d-iinietro~on of c_ ·nincJ jun'ico; ~Lo ooci.ll 
back _,rotlllJ of tbn juvcnil" .)::'~:m.ler.J io cor..Ditlo~ l by ~1o .rate:>, ::r.m-;on-..:o 
oc."'ltcnco r pro · t1 ,n i:J :i :-..1 t :n.::iti~ :±.oicc ~o ir1_,~nu:lllen~ . .:id h rro 
et 
-.-~~ •,....A ,,.,.,,1 . ..,· c ....,.., ~1 ~ .... t 
... "'- ..,,, .. ---~ --· ..... -·..,, ·-t...:>- ~ 
2. c _.o=-:; c:: tho .e:- .. 1.r.., 
3. lbi l r>.30 
4. "Juvonilo l "U011C"J11 dl'l 
'Jl..?· -'O :.;or·'~ . , .. ... • J 
.,r ... -=~~ :.:,!: ,, ~j() 
nrtiolo publlnh' l bJ .. ':'.) Al 1· .. t .c?l 1 










.cn Iv '!J .h . ~ _., ... ' -- 











Tho aoceptanoo of probaiaon service in ...,aroh is a ot.rikin8 
evidence of the extent to ri~li.ch the idoa of llel) and trea . ent rather 
than puniohl:!lcnt ia rococz:U.~d aa a necaa tcm "o rembill ta~on. ro 
proviJe .LOr the troa ent of juveniles us 11rcctod by t!.l.a cour-ta, 
tho :llniotr.t of :lel.1'31'0 .. orvioee has the folloV11.ne corvic o 1 .Probati· 
and te~oare. 
;e:ro 00 t;10l}, 
Probntion 10 ocr.i ~ ~ll.il\J liko a nuapen cd · tonoo o cured by on order 
nade by the Juvenilo Co ~1; ro ui~ tho :> men to ·:nd r the c ro an 
31.1perv1aion ot a Probati n Officor and oontatrun tom.o roqu1r1.."ll~ the 
probationer to be of good behaviour durinJ the poriod ot proootion. If 
he fnilo to be of GQOd behtlviour he oon be ~uni.oh d not onl,7 or tho 
orl "jinnl of:t'once but ::U..,o for ony o be 1~ 1 nt o 'fcn~o '10 ., iavo corrn tt d.1 
Probation con bo uned in a Tf!r';! \'Ii.de ron.::,e o! offanooo end 6.;he ;!r.L'1.oiplo 
on mnoh the oourt relioo, in pl~ the offender on !)robnt_on, io to have 
recard Ao the oi!"Ctn.otancoo inclu~ the nature of the offence nod tl10 
2 oharn.otor o:t' the often er. Probntian is n nethod ot tronttl.cnt wbich 
2 embot.lico ~~ whole concep t ot the juvenilo cou_.--t. Perllllps the neat 
inport .nt olooent in t-'Uo IJeaDU:.'9 is the f:!Ct tnat the offender ia .::;i.vcn 
on opporttmi tJ to lead 3 nomnl life 1n the com mi ty \Ti thout diaruptin,J 
hia family lifa t7bilo un 'creo1n_. individu.."11 G-:1<1~,nco and treotr.ient to 
odjWJt h.1nool1' to tho i....n:i:::J of the oocicty. 'The -lut"J of t 1e Probnt1on 
o 1 er 1n thio re :a.rd io 't advi3e' , 11.001ot n.r.d bo1'riend' 3 ~:;o probationer. 
to do t!lio tho Probnt1o.o Officer io r:•. uirou to vi:Ji t the probationer' o 
l:looe, oboorvo 110 behavi =1ld ener.ll oo 'e of ll:?o, ch..·ui,::;o the ~tti t d 
bohaViour of tl11'1o t :>o.rcnto, a.rrnn oohoolln(.; ond or£,[1J1.1~,c roo t1on, 
fin footer l10Cl o : bt:tln orr:tJlOyt!llUl if ni1cooo·1 "'.!, : rcn r Ul 
1. ~ .i~i:r.:1 'Io· r .:Oo , J7'', 1.452 










aoaiotanoe toot he 1!JD3 neeJ. thie connectd, .n t.:1 nark of the 
Probation OffiGer in S.:,:.;a:1 involves trJVOllin~ to nlnost inaccoGaible 
interior :;arta of Snbah to look into the auso of one or tlto isinted 
oo.aea. In spi to o:. the ne~t:;ible n Jllbcr of youn.,) o ... 'fendero :frD the 
interior and moro prin1 tivo aroaa 00::'9 Prob on _ficers re I"O('_uiretl 
to 1· ok lnto thia i:m-::tor. 
bah . 
Unlike other nel!are ttoro, Probation oervicoo nre a - o: oral 
responaibili tJ under o ~eyai nati tution. 4 .lonctholo a, in ..;n 
~ .'.:l..i..""O ~otorod l>y tllo Jtato .Jo[lo.r t o , .ol.fn- e Sorvicco. ., 10 
5 
.finnnoo ia entirely ... roe :'o 'oral nourc o. 
' 
T 10 L'ederol Oo .m!OOilt' o I nponnibili ty an ro :)' ct O- coca. '.l ·.101fa.ro 
mattero 1n Sobah can bo brioi'l,'/ d .ooribed o Jl"O ri · , 'o 11\!ltOr-.f o rviooa 
for youth:f'u). offendoro, ohil ron . J youn ; po con in ucou of o: 
protection and IOmCn d .:;irlo in oor::Ll. dllZ\..,"'Or. 1one orvio· o !lI"e oaatutorily 
:ovomod by tlle Juvenile Co trto ct, 1947. 
To facilitate the ntL'1inistration o thio . ct :..n G: ooh, a . _ ~ml llano/ 
Probation I!ootol rme bttU ~ 1n 1971. Tbio insti tu~on oatero :ror 24 boys 
between tho acoo of 7 13 ycn.?'3 • Only cert:--.1!: .. typ o o boys c~ be 
pl.3ood thoro. For a:1!1il purpoo the Pri.soruJ - pa.rtnent r.lll.EJ u aanry 
aurne·~ ..>ohool ~or you~lU'u.l:' of_en .. ar3 bcbeen ~he n_e"'!l of 14 ond 17 yea.rs. 
-· ere ~-o no inoti 7..lt.1.on:ll !]{!rviceo for rrcne.ri and '-;irls in worcl dancer, 
ho wvar, yo1mc oncn --'1d ::;trls ::·.,111.n._: into thia catc~"<>ry ca.11 be a:;cisted 
t:u-0~'1 t:io otate-r~ :o·.noclli!lC ~ Advice sco"':;ion of the :iortnC!-it of 
1 














UnllOr t1 ie Juvonilo Courto .\ot, nll oaaeo ill ll.'.3.V0 co 00 r-; erred 
to the ·.'ielfa.re :.ie!Ticca .:o~c._-t;n_n.,, !or Proi>~tion Officer' e re, orts and 
8 
eubao uont aupervioion und uetention or attercnro. 
Her@ Hcs!!s ggd Probation Hostels 
The ~~ IJame/Probntion Hostel "'89 built in 1~rn. It io ~t 
.MUo 7ft -\\a.run cud, a.xnrt 7} ::'lileo tram !\.Ota .(innbnlu. r lie inn t; tion 
providoa ail1 t:ioo for juvoniloo ·,mo an 1 ~ untl1n._; diolXJ of 
tho1r o e. furinc tho criod o! his romonrl tho of'fanue 1e lro -~ under 
obaorv t.1~ ond roport io nado o llio peroonnJ.1, , char t r and ·ooi 
hiotory for inolUD.ion in the .i!robation O ... icer' a :>ort to the Juvenile 
Court to enuble tba ln.ttor to otormino ttl:u t ld.n<l t.reatocnt JOul<l boot 
oui t tho youne ol'fen tor' o n eda , - aoili tioo aro · oo ~rov11..lod in the 10 tel 
for curo, tr.dn.ing and oduoataon of the probntionoro ':'Tho &·wo con corm ttecl 
into thtt lloe"Gel a.a oandi tion 0: Probation Ord r. ibile 1n l10otel 
this c· t car.I of juvoniloo .:.a ouoouraged to oont.inuo m. th thfdr achoo~, 
and to le~ to have roe·x:iot -·or auth.ori ty or to ooek outoid amployoont. 
Two othar cato.GQrios a! juvcnileo nl.ao reo1Jo 1n tho hootel, tho on t~t 
to opprovuJ oohool. uni tbooo mio arc on lloonoe or t ?'-oaro • 
. \nrrov d oboola 
:he- ia no i.)provo 'oh:)ol 1n Sabah but arr-._m.-.ement is made mth 
tho :owrn:iont o Jarru'o.k .ma--sby n youne offenders oan be cent to the 
,\pp vad ::Jbhool 1n Kuo inG• '!'he .~d }lat!le L"'l.Kota !inabalu is not om."f1a1ent 
to oo t '19 n <la of tbe increasing nu:nber of young off anjoro in S.lbnh and 
you.ne o..:fo.11daro oantimlO be Jent to the Boye aanc in Kuc:unc. l'rev1ou.aly 
yol..Ul(.; o_'fan oro U£Jed to b9 oant to Singapore uloo. 
J..\O prov tl oohool ti'iee to 1r'.lin 1 to plti:)llo 1n ·3T'OUV llvin·· .:1 thin 
w ... lloh wy oa.n b '10 py, nblo to thinJc for thcmoolvoo, and ovonti 1'f bl 
to otanJ on their 0\1Il foot. It vholdo tho conoopt hnt ho. 0pino1in, ovo 










a.ll of thooe. Voe ionol trnininl::; La )ro'Vi J. u in c!l..-:>entr~·, actor 
meolnnics, and agrical .,ur::il )U...-..0 ·.it..,. .1.!.lC 1in of vocc "'-ionnl tr:.ini.."1G 
ie not only to 2.)l'OV'i lo tr~ for eI:l:)lo;,rmon · m lcavin ; nchocLc, but 
o.loo to help tho boyo -";o :_)er::icrvor and ac!U. ve euccooa in uc'ci vi ::1.oa 
wW.ah .:o )end on hard -;;or!;: ~~ .:..nduotcy. ·~ coaontial oooi::il intcro ur-se 
is o:ften found by their ;1::irtic1p tion inthe hoc.l tl\Y · o>:i vi ti E? conduc tod 
by tho youth orgc.n.ioo:tiono and Mooaintionn. 
3\lt 1 t io a cad rofloot1·.:m lnt, nl tho·~ ·h cchookn and inoti tution.o of 
th.ill ty.10 lmve boo .. in a.~o~cnc for oon:; · oaro , a cciall_y in orrt 
I!nl:..'· 01:1., not L! ·; uuoh l, ublioh~.i on ~ho o cativ in ca o., :Jo 
echcolo ~·1!tLall oan tbrcm 11)..lt n the robl of ~ol.!.J'lq nay nJ. )rov1 
a convino:tna pil'O§::D!lO ::o · I" :00 1. J. tr \t • 
T 10 tN ,tmcnt of ~ off Jnr io not 
ll.on un le 0 no a period - ~~ r-cc.re. 
d com 11 to ntil l' 
..:ron tho :.. .nroved 
ffio ll tioo ·:.' oh a o" ochoolo, the :fOl.lDC e ;... 
ovorcroo onl.J .,.ti th tha ·iel:) 
coa11mty. It 1a '~ t..~ 
tion ' f1. oro 
t I'- o....""E? criou o 
d tho :1:.·iir .tbotio 
!.!.d twt cnt l: · tJ'\C 
).)artlol:mti n of 0 cn...,,::ni ty ia !l eJ.eu. .:.!10 'J.CC t~ce of ·'ic 'iO 
.. orooo.a :frcm r \Cfl in!Jt:tt tiOll!l 'Jy t. e C nn'nilty, '.ile offc 1.,_: ~f ,~,loynont 
or o.cc1,!:ml0dti.t1m cou~l~ ... ··1.tl1 und rstnn ... ·-11., o_ >.io :>roblomc i:J ·:i.t.. .... l t 
. .1 :JUC08SBful rchn 111 t !;ion.10 
period ' •· 
e ;JO'JJ:'iJ .u 1.1cr t: exr-1r0tion o.:: i!.1e .. ·~rlod of Cio otc.ntion 
12. 0 :o . 'l:l 
.451-457 
•l<:.) 11 1:1 ·1 \U 










or tm.til he a.t~ tho ;e of l3 years 77. ~chovor -:!'.n:f be the sb.ortor 
poriod.11 The ~onJncnt to the 001!10 cotio_ :1rovides th2t evecy 
juvenile ohall, a.ft r tho c:rpira'tio of ::.i!J ::>criod or tletcntici-- .:rt 
an a~ proved aall.ool be ~dcr the supervl. .Jion ( ' o.fte~cnre' ) £or :i ) •rioJ 
of ono year. '.J:lo oifect of thia provinion ro:!..l ~cether \'7i ~10 n.nended 
dof1n1 tion of 'juvo."111 ~' -:11.:ll:a to extan tho orlod of ouperv:bion fo 
ano yao.r from the Jota · ll tch that period of J.atanti n cxpircn, fo:- eV9cy 
peroon disollarcud .i.r< u,,provad no.!luol irrcoLD a vx: of !.:lo at 
tlla Jnte o! :da di.::;ch=ir.:;o. 
/ 
ri. ce e ~on :n, Jur...nll '-'O' u.. a Ant, 194 7 J Clnu;.;o 20 J'll'V':lililo 










·.v1 th the ext" t~ .n f tho Juvenil Courto .to-t 110 .: . • • .U1 1n l'.}7-::, 
the ndrn1niotratio of j :.ic for th9 Jeune in ...io,b can now o said 
to be 1n acocrdanco rr.!.' cot:i:~lioh0J p~:o·,ioo in r;ian.7 9urtn of ~ 
worlcl. ':.'he f.'.la12.i Cio "or the admilli.otrn;;ian of tho nrovratono :n the 
, lot are by no rnc oaa ndo (l'tUl to no yo t • 
It ~;an oatuulloho. .:.n Clmptor t prior to ~ho or :ii.: r: or tho 
Eur0poo.ruJ ~he:-c ·nrJ no :irobla:i 1f Juv nll<l olin onoy ~::iboh. !.n ot 
omo tl o rsoro prl:tl.-:ivn nz ~voo f :J~ bnh le tona 'juvnnilo 1ol .n uancy ' 
1o non-:rx:S::Jtont. Jut 1" ·: l:>olt 1.t the · nr Jd :\fto t!lo .., c :i1 ·. ar t 1.0 
problem of young o:~fc..:iloro ,~:izl to ~P nr , 
Clhaptor III 1 t O?PO~ "'!ut juvonll dol '.nq tm 
Th!l t ~ jUV"'Jd.lo Of.l. O!:h. rn 1.."'C ::iostly SD · n 
loo i: 
• io inor ,\ll • 
0 
offanoe ~~·;:dnst :1I'O:>ertv. .bst of tho o~ ndo ··, ~ l v0:.:J. t1 1: "ho : ;;u..""O , 
are nativeo. It is non":;!ono<l .!.n Chapter I ... '1 ~ .. oun,,_. offo oro ~tro not 
OOtDO!l amol'l<.?; the )r.1..:d t1 V"l ::inti vco but ~ d t.!l :invu oto,·m ot:1c:-.7L:i • 
Thi:J can be QXI)l::dno by the f:lct thnt ... !la mti wo conoti tu .... e • c w.j orl ty 
of t! -o.:niL'lti :n of .'.'b 1 :md tho nrn::ibcr of ._; .1.:_-iq1 cnto io .:ni 1 COIJ]:U-Ocl 
rd th tho n.'ltivc ~opul "'~;1 :n. ~ :Jm:ic cxpl~'l~ n 1o true for ·:no bcron.se 
1n ... b .n ~ • .. • ..,b ' '.1 t !.' .., •• , ~t. :i:c ... r o_ ~·cr:n_; '.L.i.:n ... arri .s....'l ~~- 1. ,c .or. :i:..J o ~.to -opu.i.u. J.on 
,oru:;a.:J :.n 19'n :JO:-e t.~'1n :in.1f of the 7 :o, 'JCi01 peor>le of O::iOC:h :i ~ 1i1.o;.., 
tho :,-o -:it 25 ;/on.rs :nd therefore the rulju.lcoJ Jellnquenc7 .:me.-:10 cr:-~cr 
COD/J.ro:l ·.Jt th t:10 · :zv:milo JOpul:rld.on. Th.it doao not me::in, .·.1crm7i::-, + t 
:ro~~:in._; mu · .. i:.o • c~n Jone about furthc'"' itl;, rovin ~ tho .JO!"lric~o 
Vi. -· b_f'J at t':io . .! .::t . ..., th wtuto ::;ov ·:n~ :l:J ·mp.'O f t~V.) llQO,l 
to 1011: 1nto thlo 4 bl boto :o 1 t 10 too l=i{;o. 
l :'ho oo ul ··t1on Ol .... :..: ill l'.37'.J IG.D • t.1J L.'\t rl to bn \ )0 t .,, 1, I 










One Of the :1..".Izy to )iCa diacusee 1 Jurin; the 'Jeninar n vOci2J. 
Jorl.: .ind 4,he ~.mi ty :1011 i.nK.otH -~ b, 1 · 1n 197 ~ 1 ~-1.9 Ju-:crrllc 
.l)l...nr.ue oy 1 • 
~()[!le or "..he ucoti ins :mt orward LI"\ the 
the to:)io :f juvP.nilo 1ol .nquaney ere 1 
rtcshop de:tlin; l7i. t1 
.b!lt types of juvcn:llo elln\~uency arc .:?oWll.l ooo t fre'1u0 tzy 
1n ~abah? 
2. 'li.sou.oo tho ':JOYG Ln ·1111.ah e Govol. :nt :ll: tri~d to a.t 
, ind a.o:J13t tho off n· e their , · :111 o? 
.J. .))ea tho £7'0UP ( · tct: ro p l.Jl"Oup) tool wt orrvi ronacn 1., :>< 0rcy 
and r)eyoio·~ 1.:ci'ooto oon.,ributing f"o re 1n ·lol nn oruzy'f 
4. ·.~1 t kin. o ;?ro·. ti\"'e •vr:>rk do you think coul bo don , 1n 
'nboh, - '1!:la :'O uelin.1 ienoy is ill ,ht - be:.'01'9 th. ollancoO Ol1 
prot..'T'OGS increase 1 t·1 lnn there in f aot been an inCI'()ODO 
1n the l::ot ten yt!n...'!"O? 
~ f .. llowinc is the consolidated report1 
·:he 'lrobn~on ocrvi~ 31Ten at prcsnnt by the relfnre .:...epartnent 
·;t:.n u c11. e :md <1:1.sc· ~ocd u1 te ful.ly. ·Theft a:_ pears to be c. o r at 
-~"::l1"'l j:ivonilo cr-0.0 .• cro (1.e. !Jabub) • So t::r, the '8 oecr.10 to :lave 
J'.on l.1'.tlo inc:ro:i.:::e i~ -:-.ctunl o.ffe!1oeo, but thorn 1s evilence of 'G'unr_;a' 
)aiu . ::'orr.icd, ~er"'..iC',tl'.:l.I'~ b the town 21'0!~ .. Eh It w~ felt thn-;; tho .Louth 
C• unity :OV':ll.~nD~t ~ahBDcs !1i ;ht very ie;.J. aucceed in ch::u::mullin_, 
; 
.. / ".>...!. ::I ~r-;1 :>f ';b.:l ·10 l -be deJ. :q ~ent3 into core ren:irlln3 otivi ~ies. 
'l'hc :: :c L .1 of c::-ri:-::........,'!.'l ~, .""~rly :::n i cyoi~:>.1 defecta ~JO!.'C o.:io~:!l "vy 









cn.leav ·'-~: to -rovf.Je en:;~·.~ 1 
.:.ntereeti.! · :.:!C ~1-.-i tica, ;.'or the 1 oy<J 1n ·Jartioul.ir ~ .i 
)l'\lVantJ. ve .io • euz o J\;.'..L:i.1t Jel.iJ :quanc;;·. 
, -· 
rd · .zono _: ::oi:>lem by 
ne llln h l .. 1 for .. 10ue 
~,ldly·.n.__~ hvol oci,il ·,,-o;;:!: ... :-. •• 
,.J• 
. J ' 1 'o.l • .., _... ..._ i ', -..c I,, uven_. \l . - ro ... or1l/ . .i,~~o to )I'Ovido . .., ~c ,w. .. A~.1.v..1.CG · ... o 
l t!iooo \7hO aro ;.)Ot\!llti , oL. 1 .uent • 
. oo)L:~l no l n: .: ~J 
I~ 3 no.i :JOro thun. _ ur :i·o.'.... ".l..1 ()f t lO 'l J 
ne r'\ino::.!3:::1~1. L'1 tho "'.rli er 
ut ri~:i o 
Illk'\Y ;-;e 11 be able to ::.::int . ...1:1 1f not e the cm:r:.mt of j uv 
....... •t .Jt::'...rt 1n its Jffort ~o ooa )nt 










1. 11y , :·'.I. 
John .owia 
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